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GOVERNMENT OF INDtA. 

LEGISLATIVB DEPARTMENT. 

PROCEEDINGS OJ' THE INDIAN LEGISLATIVEOOmrOIL ASSElIIBLilD UNDER 
THE PROVISIONS Q.., U. GOVERNM.NT OJ' nfDJA A.OT, 19111. 

, (5" 8 G80. V. 011. 61.) 

The Counoil met at tbeOouncil Ohamber, Imperial Secretariat, Delhi, on 
. Friday, the 22nd March, 1918. 

PD.I8BRT: 

His Excellenoy BABO~ OH1ILKSPORD, P.D:, G.)('8.1., G,K.I.I., G.O.K.G., Vioeroy 
and Governor ''General, pt'mdmg, and IS7 Members, of whom 60 were 

: Additional Members. 

STATEMENTS LAID ON TO TABLB. 
The Bon'ble' Sir Willia. Vincent laid on the table 

- statements' rl'garding the working of Workman's :Breach of Oontract A.ot, 
181S9, whioh were promised in reply to a question asked by the Hon'ble Pandit 
Madan Mohan Malavi),' on the 20th Maroh, 1917. . 

The Bon'b!e Sire. Sukaran llair laid on the table a 00111' of 
oorrespondence regarding houaing ~mmodation for the poorer 01881168 in 
towns, whioh was proniiaed in reply to a queation asked by the Hon'ble 
Mr. 8rinivua 8astri on the 12th September, 1917. 

The Bon'ble Sir WOO.... VlDcent laid on tbe table a reply' 
regarding intel'D.mentAi under the Defenoe of India Aot, whioh W88 promised 
in reply to a queation asked. by the Hon'ble Rai Bahadur B. D. Shukul on the 
27th .February, 191B. 

'lbe Bon'ble Sir. WUliam Vinoent laid on the table a state-
ment' regarding suioides, etc., by State priaonem, which was promiaed in reply 
to a question asked by the Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Ohanda on the 20th 
~ebruary, 1918. 

The Bon'ble Sir WUllam Vincent laid on the table a state-
ment' l'egatding number of persona interned under the Defenoe of India Aot, 
which was proniiaed in reply to a question uked by the Bon'ble Rai. Babadur 
B. D. Bhukul Ofl. the 27th Febl'U$'y, 1918. .', . . ..;,' , , 

• Not 11IIIladed In ,_ PrOClldh .... 

( 1186 ) 



1136 Q,UmnlONS A"NU ANSWERS. 
l.lir. E.. r. Rangaswamy Avycmgal'; Sir GC07'Ue [22li'D MAUOR, 1918. j 

Ras·tles. ] 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
The Bon'ble Mr. K. V. Ra.ngaswa,my Ayyangar IlSked:-
1. ,I (a) What defillite qualifi<;.mtions, if ally, are required of l'rcsidonoy 

Post Masters ? V" 

(b) Ie it ~. fact that Superintendonts are promoted to the appointments of 
Presidency Post Mast.ll·s? If so, al'C Dot first grade Superintendents nnd Post 
Master!! on Its. uOO to 600 oonsidel'ed eligible for these appointments ? 

(0) How Ill&llY Postll1astersuiIls on RB. 600 and upwards nre there, 
and how many of these appointments are held by men who were Superinten-
dents? " 

The Hon'ble Sir George Barnes replied :-
"(0) The qualifications required of Presidency Postmasters are administra-

tive ability and a thorough and practical knowledge of Post Office work in all 
its branohes. '1'aot, ro;ouroe and organising ability are also essential qualiftoa-
tions. 

(b) Ordinarily Superintendents of post offices, are not promoted to the 
grade of Presidency Postmasters, as the apJKIintm6nts of J)t)puty P08tmnsters-
General are resorved for t.hem. The selections for Presidenoy Postmasters are 
almost invariably made from among Postmasters drawing R600-800. 

(0) There are five poatmastershipa on R600-20-600, two oh B60o-40-
600, one Presidenoy POBtmastership on R800-4-0-1,OOO and two on Rl,OOO-
'0-1,200. Two of these appointments are at present hald by offioon who 
once belonged to the Superintendents' line, namely, Rai Bahadnr K. V. 
I.lingham Pillai, Presidenoy PostIlUlltcr, Madras, and Mr. H. M. IUchardson, 

"P08tmaater, Delhi. U ' 

The Bon'ble Mr. K. V. Kangaswamy Ayyangu liked :-
.1,.." 2. "(0) Wu an 888uranoe given iu this Oouncil, in reply to a question by 
~ the late Mr. Gokhale, that Indians would get higher appointments in the . art-Postal 8errioe on attaining lemority of grade ? 

(6) If so, will Government in liew of suob auuranoe be pleased to state 
how Ulany Indiana haye since boen appointed to higher posts in that service 
carrying a salary of Rs. 1,000 or more P What is the percentage of such higher 
poeta ? 

(0) Has anyIndian ever since the establishment of the Postal Department 
attained the rank of P08tmaster General P " 

The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes replied :-
,e (/I) I think that the Bontble Member must be referring to the obie"a-

tioD8 made by Sir OharltW Btewe.rt-Wilson, then Director GenerrJ of the Post 
~ on a l.'eIOlution moved br the l&te llr. Gokhale at the mt'8ting of 
Council held on lbrch 1l, 1911. These oble"ation. were u folIo". :-
• • • I The Hon'ble Member and I may both hope 
that, as the largely increued numbers of Indians reach eeniority in the Depart-
ment, and we have a l~r number of them to 181eot from for the higher 
appointment., more will be 80 appointed, and I for one .hall alway. be glad 
to see that their claims are not overfooked in any war.' 

(6) &ren Indians have since been appointed to posta carrvin~ a aalary of 
Be. 800 and above, whioh are reckoned u the higher adminiatratlve appoint-
ments of the Post 011100. Of 28 BUob appointments fivet or 18 per cent. are at 
thepreaent tUne. helft by Indians. Thia small peroontage is due 80letl to the 
fact that many Of the Indiana who in recent years bave reached the 8uperior 
grades in the Department entered as subordinates and had to retire before . 
attaining mftlcient leniority to permit of their olaim, beiDg coDlidered for the 
higher poets. -



QU,B"S'I'TONS AND ANSv\;~1<it I1H7 
t 22NU MARCH, HilS.] [flir Oeoruc E(trnC8; Mr. K. P. RtmgaGWa17J!f 

AYVc.tJgOl'. J 
(0) T~re~ Indians hav~ held tho &fPointment of 1)o8tro.~ster General, two 

of whom, Ral Bahadur Saligram and Khan :Bl1hndur OOWMJl J. Lal!nLka, l'ose 
from the l'8nks of tho Depll.l'tment, . while the remaining Indian oILccr, Mr. 
Kavasji J. Booshah, was a. member of the Indian Oivil Berrie-l." 

The Bon'blen!);. K. V_ HangaswAlllY Ayya,ngar asked!-
3. " (C') What is the criterion by whioh the I>irecLor General, Post!! and ~fM:r. 

Telegraphs, seleCts an ABlliIIt!J,nt Director General P Is the seleotion oOilllned t,r:-':': 
i.!) Snperinten denb or rOlltwastel'll or both? =4 

(b) Was Mr. Hughes appointed Assistant Director GeneI'al as a result of'l'elOJ"lIb1. 
an appe~l to the Government against his IRlpersession by the late Rao Babadur 
P. A. Cbarlu P , 

(c) na~e any Superint~ndents been Imperaeded by Mr. Hughes hin18elf P 
H so, how many? And have any of tho Superintendents thus surerseded any 
ohance of being appointed to the post o~ Assistant Director Genera P" 

The Hon'ble Sir Ge01&,e Barnes replied :-: 
" (0) The seleotion for an Assiatatt Director GeneraJship is made from tho 

officers in the higher gradet of ~Suporintendents and Postmast.ors, preference 
being given to those who pOS8888 spocial ability and aptitude for Secretarial 
work. The Director General nominates and Government appoints. 

, (b). Oertainly not. 
(e) Mr. Hughes superseded seven officers in the first grade of Superinten-

dents. It is improbable that any of these seven offioers will be selected here-
after for the appointment of A8Bistant Director Genera'!' Their sepel'8088ion 
fOI an AasiJtant Director General's appointment docs not, however, dehar them 
from promotion 88 lJeputy Postmasters General, and in point of £sot two 
of ,them have since been promoted to the mnk of Deputy PoatDlUter General 
on BL 800." 

The Ron'ble IIr. K. V. Rangaswamy Ayyangar asked:-
4. n <iJ) Is it a f~t that Mr. 0., D. J.fM, POItmaater, Simla, was tmJught ~F" 

from another Department on Sib July 1908, II a clerk in the oSee of the 0. ..... 
Direotor'General, Posta and Telegraphs, and. appointed soon after to .he grade 
of a Postmaster (B400-600), withoai haviog any previoUi experience Of 
I'oat OiIice work P 

(b) Did he supersede P08tmastei:s on BB. 300 to 400 and even Superinten-
donts? If 80, why? 

(e) Is it not a faot that the.,psyaBhe Postmaater, Dicca, W8I eapeoially 
tranat8rred to the General Post Office. Calontta, in ord .. r to give Mt.. Rae 
another lift to the' next higher grade (500 to 600) and is he not in oo~~ 
the . senior man in that grade 'and eligible for promotion to the next higher 
grade P 
.. " ' (eI)., ·Hats· :Mr. Bae been appointed 'Additional Aaiatant Director General 

on :0... '800, and has he ILlperaeded Sup&intenciente in the lat and 2nd gradea P 
If 10, why'P II • 

The Bon'ble Sir Gevge BarDes replied :-~ 
, . fI'· (0) On'the 8th Ootober 1908 ,,~en the services of a. oompetent ~stant 

wIth a thorough knowledge of Secretarial work were required in the I>irfct.er 
General'. Offioe, Mr. O. D: Rae, . who W8I drawing B300 in the Department 
of Oommeroe and IndUBtrl, and who had served previously in ths Director 
General', Offioe, ftS tranaferred to that· ofBoe on a' pay of B30()--400. 
Towardsth. middie of 1909 an energetic; odloer'poII8IIIing superior ·qualifia&-
tions W&8 required for the Deputy FOit Mastership of Oaloutta,· pay B4IOo-600, 
tEl effect improvements in the working. of the Oalcutta Generall'ost Offioe, 
and as no suitable OftiC8r, Indian or non-Indian, wu then avai1a.ble in the line 
of postmasters, Sir Oharles Stewart W ilion selected Mr. Rae to act in that 
appointment after giving him a special training in the Simla head office. 



1138 QU1~BTlONS AND ANSWEltB. 
[Sir Gec!1'ge Baml!8; Oaptai/I' Aja.~ Khan; 1158 [22N D MAROH, 1918.1 

Excelloncy tile Oomm(wder·i1~·Oliief; Jir. 
Abdul' Rall'tn. ] 

(b) Yes. Mr, Rae supel'seded all Post Mr~ters drawing R800-400, as 
l~olle of th'.:lH was fitted for the Srpointlllcnt. 

(0) 'fho faots arc as follows :- . 
In July 1913 Mr. Rne WII8 the senior· qualifica officer fit for promotion 

to the RoOO-600 grade and in the or<1inary courso would have 
boen given the 81)poilltmr.nt in that grade at Dacca. But as he 
could not conveniently be replaced in Caloutta, the pay of the 
])acca Post Mastcr was exchanged with that of the Deputy Post 
:Master of OaloutLa. ~rhis was done in order that Mr. l{ae should 
not lose by being retained in Caloutta in tho publio interest. 

(d) The nuswcr is I yr;,,' and tho reUSOl! is tlH~t he was the best man for the 
post, 8Jld by his industry and a.bility had distinguished hiDlself more thau hie 
fellows." 

The Hon'ble Captain Ajab Khan asked !~ 
5. I, Will Gorernm'ent be pleascd to lay on the table a list of the ollsngtlft 

that ha.ve been introduced for the improvement of the Indian Army in the lAst 
three years? /I • 

lIis Excellency the Commander-in-Chief replied :-
". A list • of tho prin~i pa.l ohanges referred to is plaoed ou the table.' I 

The BOD.'ble Captain Ajab Khan asked !-
=~..., 6. ,I (a) With reference to No. 212 in the G(Jzc"~ QI India dated the 2nd 
==t thl February, 1918, under Army Department, Appointments, will Government be -= pleased to state what iathe scope of these temporary honorary appointments P 

(6) Are the inoumbents to be drafted into the Indian Armywben they are. 
quali1led P " 

L. • 

His koeUeacy the Oommander-in-Chief replied !-
" (a) These temporary honorary appointments are made on the ,e·' • 

commendation of the .Local Governments for services connected with the 
war, more especially in regard W :reoruiting. 

(h) No." 
The Bon'ble Mr. Abdur Rahim asked :-

:::...... 7. " «(J) Will Government be pleased to state :-
(t> the total strength of the Oriminal Investigation Department in 

Bihar; 
(it) the number of HindUB, Mohamedans and Ohristian oflioera of the 

same; 
(,itl whether the Oriminal Investigation Department of Bihar ,ave any 

prmOUI information to the ~ Government of the' recent riou whloh took 
place during the last Bakr-Id festival in the Gaya and Shahabad Distriotft, and 
if not, why 8Uoh previous information was not given i 

~io) if the Looal Government did receive any moh information from the 
Oriminal Investigation Department, what steps did the Government take. 
to protect the riglita of the Mohamedans, religioUi and personal, and to prevent 
the apprehended disturbances ; 

(1') whether the Gov6l'J1ment have taken any step. or are considering any 
m88lUl'e, for the relief of the sufferers and :recoupment of the 10811e1 BlUtained 
by them for the performance of their religious duties ; 

(I'i) tbenumber of Hindu and Mohamcdan police officers in the area 
afeoted by the riote ; 



QUBsrrrONS AND ANflWERS. 1139 
[22ND MAROH, In 3. J [lb'. Abdul' R{flti'l1&; Sir William, Yfil.Cent. J 

(uti) \I,hat IlreaButionary m(;~1iure Governmen~, have til ken or ard bkiug 
to l1revent tho l'ec;r'renco of In.wlos,c;ness and to })fot.)tlt the relicpiolls &ud 
personal rights l)f the Mohamcdllos of Bibar in futuro? 0 

(b) Is the Governmont iua position;to Htll.tc-
(') the &}Jproximate number of rioters who took part in these diatnrL· 

nnces; 
(ii) tho Duniber of P:ll'SOIlS ki !ted and \Vollnded iu those riaLs ; 

(iii) the number of persons arre.~t.ed in this oonnection ; and, 
(if) the number of persons already tried and collvicted P" 

The Hontble Sir William Vincent replied :-
" (a) Ci) and (ii). '1'l1e total sanotioned strength of all ranks is 98; tho 

actual strongthis '10, distributed us follows :-
Hindus • iiI 
Muhamm~dan8 22 
'C~~~ • 6 

(iii) The Criminal InveJJtigation Department obtainod information that 
tr6ubte was possible in all the districts of South Bihar exoept Patua j . but no 
definite information of the probability of rioting on a large scale was recoived 
and no trouble WM anticipated iii Shahabad. The l'iots were organised with 
Pouoh seorecy that it is undel'stood tho.t even the local Muhammadans had no 
warning of their imminence. ' 

, (il7) As & matter of gcneral}lrccaution the armed resorVe6 of a.ll distriots 
had been brought up to full strength; and detachments of milita?' police were 
kept at Bhagalpur and Patna in readiness to move in flny direction in whieh 
trouble might ocour. _ 

(~) Aotion is being taken, under Section 15A of the Police Act, to com-
pensate those whQ lost property during the riota. 

(Iii) ; The numbers reported by the Looa1 Government are :-
Hindus.. ' 290 
MubamlDadll.J1l, 1401 

(oM) ,Pour tribunals bve been established uJ!.der the Defence of India 
Aot. for the trial of persons "rho are accused of partioipation in the riots. 
Exemplary sentences Mve been imposed on those persons proved to have taken 
a prominent part in those riots. The LuetH Government have also sanotioned 
thoquarlering of a large force Qf additional polioe ill the affected areA for a, 
p~riod of two yean. This fore.e will oonsist of 100 mounted polioe, 160 armed 
policot . and 150 unarmed constablflll with the corresponding proportion of 
o.ffi.oera: It is expected that thetnounted police at least will be fully equipped 
by the end of the present month. Pending the oonstitution of the force. a 
detaohDient. of infantry and one squadron of oavalry have been rotain~ at 
Arrah,"'. . 

(b) (i) It is impossible to state even approximately the number of rioters 
who took part in the disturbances, but in the 172 oases instituted some 6;000-
6)OOO.,~raons were named &8 having participated. ., 

. (U) The Il,umbers reported by the Local Government are &8 follows:-
Killed • 41 

,:: ,)VollDded • ( • • . . 176 
(Ii) The total number of perso,ns arrested is 8,878. 
("') The number of thoae tried up to the 26th January 1918 was SP8, of 

whom61'were convioted."· 

The Bon1Jle Mr. Abdur Rahim asked:-

""', ': 

S. U (Q) Will Government be pleased to state: - " 
(t) the actual oost. of theexistrng telephonio oonnection b~tween' Delhi === 

.. ' and Simla j and .'. ' , ' .-
(ti) the i noome annually derived from this source since: the e8tabU.~· 

ment of *he oonnection ; 



nolO Q,UESi'IONS AND ANSWEltS. 
[Nj' . .Abtlur Rahim; Si1' Geo/'!JI: }Ja/'1IBS; Khan 

Bahadur Saiyed Altahandc; Sltah.] . 
[22~J) lLmcll, 1918.J 

(b) Are Government prepnl'ed t,o oonsider the advisability of esbblish· 
iuf, a similar t.elephonio oonnect.ionboLwetm Caloutta. and Darjecling P II 

The Ho~'ble Sir George Barnes replicd :-
,I (a) (i) IJ.1he capitul COllt of the tiJre(l tolephone trunk ~ircuits between ])elhi 

and Simla '\a8 four and a qUll'tSl' lakbs of rupees. ' ' 
(if) Tho revenuo derived froro fees paid by the publio felr the UA6 of 

the trunh in 1916 was n,s. 1,414.and in 1917 Rs, 2,172, 'l1tese figures have 
no relation wha.teY'er to thf:, total volume of business disposed of over tho Delhi-
Simla telephone Jines, because these lines w~re ereoted primarily for the usc of 
Government a.nd are opon to the l)ublio only when not otherwise engaged. 

(b) In view of tho shorl.t\ge of material tho Government are not at the 
pl'csont time diRposed to consider the 08tablisl1ment of a telophone trunk he-
tween Calcutta and Darjeeling, but tho Government will be pl(\a..~d to consider 
the question 88 soon 88 normal times return aud material is again available. " 

The HQu"ble Khan Bahadur Saiyed Alla~aDdo Sp~ 
askp.d :-

=:ost 9. CI Will Government he pleased to ststo-
~rt.- (a.) The total number of Indian Buperilltendonts of Post Offices in the 
t .... ~ Bombay Presidency; and of these, how Qlsny are lIuhammadans? 
I'ndclaoF. • (b) The tota.l number of Indian Inspectors, Postmasters, and Depnty 

~ '.. :.. '. , 
..,' ",~ 

Postmasters, respectively, in that Presidency, and of these how many are 
Muhammadans? 

. (c) The total numb(lr of Indians in all these appointments in Bind, and 
how many of them are Muhammadans? 

(d) The proportion ¢ Mupammadans in the total population of Sind. 
(.,) Of the Superintendents of Poet Offioea in the Bombay Presidency, 

how many have been promoted from the ranks of Inspectors? And, if none 
have been promoted. the reason why no InspectQr has been promoted to the 
rank of Superilite~dent?" . 

The Bon'ble Sir George BUDes replied :-
." 

U (a) There are 1~ Indian Superintendents of Post om~ in the Bombay 
Presidency, inoluding Sind, of whom 2 are Mahomedana. 

(b) In the Bombay Presidency, excluding $ind, the numbers ot Indian 
lJ18peotors, Head :PQ8t.qlaaters and Deputy Postmasters are 43, 20 and 17 
respectively. Out ,of theee 1 Inspector only is'a Mabomedan. 

(0) In Bind the numbers of Indian lnapectol'8, 1IeI!d PdsLmaatera and 
Deputy Postmasters are " 2 and 3 respectively, and of tbeae 1 Inspector and 
1 Deputy P.~r are.1r!&homedans. • 

(d) Tbepl'OpormonM 76 per oent. 
te) In the Bo~t Presidenc18 Superintendents of Post Oftloea have been 

promoted from the of Inspeoto1'l." 

The BOD'ble KbaD Bahadur Saiyed ·A.lla.hando Shah 
asked :-

10. I' Ie it ir. fWtbat while in the remaining portion of the Bombay Preaid-
enOl ID8peOtors of ).JOlt Offices have olerks to do their ()fBoe work, Inapeotora in 
Sind are not given lUll clerks? If this i.e 10, will Government be pleased to 
state the reaaon for t1Ua distinction P IJ t' , .,: • ' 

n.~ HOD'bl,J~k e,o~ge 1I .. ~ .. replied :-
-' .. '-. . I,'cd ,;,,-'" ' .... , ' . , • 

"No. In no part of the Bombay Preaidenoy are lDaJlootora of P08t OJlioea 
given olerkl to help them iu their office work." _ 



QUESTIoNS ANn ANSWERS. 1141 
[22,N D MAROH, 1918. J [.H'ir ..daad .Ali, Khan Baliadter j Si,' William 

Pi1lolJtlt j Sir O. Sankw'an ,!lair- ; lr..,., 
Surendr'lJ Nath Banne1'jel',] . 

The Hon'ble'lIir Asad Ali, Khan Bahadur, mod:-
11. " Will Governmont be pleased to state, l'rovinoe by Province, for eacb :o=~ 

of the last threo years :- . n:4N'tllo. 
",\<. Presl "tor 

(a) tho numbel' of (i) monthly magazines or periodicals and (ji) weekly 1910. 
" journals, for which securities were demanded under the !nelian 

Press Aot of 1910; and 
(b)' the number of suoh magazines aDd journals as have deposited 

seourities under the Act? II 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vinoent l'eplied :-
II A statement' is la.id on the table giving the information desired by the 

Hon'ble Membor." < 

The Hontble Mlr Asad Ali, Kha,n Bahallur, asked:-
lS.u Will Government be pleased to lat'on the table a statement for eaoh ~ 

of the laat five years, Province by Province,Bhowing-
(0)' recurring grants';" 
(b) non-recurring grants; and 
(0) unspent balances, 

in reg&M'to educational expenditure'? tI 

Tlte Ron'ble Sir C. Sukuan .r4 air replied :-
IC'The ~tementt asked for ia laid on the table" 

TJie:Ron'ble Mr. Surendra-:Nath Bunerjea asked :-
13. " (0) liM tho attention of Government been drawn to the folIo wing ~1el'!I 

observatioDBmade by Lord Morley while 8eoretll.ry of State for India in a letter ~~ 
to the then Viot>roy, Lord Minto, published in his 1/ ReoolleotioDs." .:::re:u... 

II At this point they have juSt sent me four preAS telegram! of yesterday. 
It'stiirt!esme that even Lord Tohinovniks like your - and your - should 80 far 
fOi'~U1ui.tthey are the servants' and the agents of Parliament in Ii free 
co'uritrl~alld showd dream that's;n S.S, conld live one houT.a!U'r the 88sembling 
or'PIli'hameut who should have assented to these new proVISions. I see that -
S&ys ~Iiat t.his _dr~tio power of mnlzling an agitator will save th~. necessity. of 
'urgmg;depOrtation.' He mustp.ve forgotten what Ive~y expliOltly told hIm, 
thatI'Yonftinot·aanction deportation except for a man of whom there was 
IOlld reason to believe -that violent disorder was the direct and deliberately 
. plt.t!.ne,cl ~ult of his action." 

(Lord Morley's &oolleotiona, Volume II, page ¥31.) 
: . ;(6) Will Government be pleaaed to .tate the cuea giving the names of the 

deteuus . and the acts of violenoe alleged IIogainst them, in whichthia prinoiple 
haa Q~~ applied P tt 

;r. :' '.-~, ' . ~.: if 

The Ron'ble Sir William Vincent replied :- ' 
II ABBI.Bination and daooity have been the direct and deliberately planned 

results of the revollltionarlconBpiraoieein Bengal.for qonneotion with ,.whioh 
oe,~p:, pe~o~ ~e hl)ld. as St~tepri~ner~ under. R:egula~io? II~. of 1~18: But 
the G~ver~ent of India do not think It would lie. adVIsable to publish the 
details ofeaoh oase.1I 

• No~ lDcluded m ther. prtcejdblp 
t YitH Appelldis A. 



1142 QUEs'rtoNs AND ANSWERS, 
[Jl1',Sm'e"dl'a l\'atl~ Bmme,.jea; Sir Williarn 

f?incent j His B:ccelleMlI the Oommandel'-in. 
OMe!, ] 

[ 22,N U M lll<:ll, 1918.] 

The HODtbl~ Mr. Surendra Nath BaDnerjea asked :-
li"fJPal 14. '. (a) Are Government aware that the prohibition of the Ramlila pro-
~=: .. cession along tho old route at Dolhi last year enuRed great indignation Iitl.1ong 

the Hindu populatioll of Delhi? 
(b) Do the Government of India inteud to direct the looal authorities to 

call n m(!cting of t,be leaders of t,he Hindu and MullAmmadan communities 
and arraugI'I a programme and ti Ule table for the ltamlila a.nd TaziB proo(l88ion& 
to PIlIIS by ilie old route with a sufficient illtorval betw('en tb.em to a.void 
collision r " 

The Hon1Jle Sir Willia.m Vincent replied :-
.. (0) The Government of India received latolya memol'ial from the 

memburs of the Ramlila Committee, Delhi, 1l1'0tcRting against the deoision 
of the lOM1. authorities in rcwnd to the route of the procession, A fter a 
careful examination of the case from all points of view, tIle Government of 
India came to tho conclusion that no solution could have been found whieh 
would have been fully acceptable to both the Hindu anrl Muhammadan 
oommunitie&, aDd 'Would at the same time have offered adequate safeguards 
against a breach of the publio pear-c, They oonsidered that the decision of 
the local authorities was thc best way in whioh tho difficulty could have been 
met. 

(6) The answer is in the negativ(J, The invariable practioe of local 
authorities, in Delhi and elsewhere, is to arrnnge meetings olthe kind suggested 
by the Bon'blc Member in these cases. Many such meetings were oalled by 
the Deputy Commissioner of Delhi 011 the occasion to whioh tbe question 
l'efers. Nor ('.Quid the Government of India in any case interfere beforehand 
with the discretion of the local authorities to determine the route to be 
followed. as it is the local authorities and not the GOVCPDment of India who 
would be primarily responBible if the publio peace and good order were 
broken." 

The Bon'ble .r. Surenc1ra. Nath B~erjea asked :-
.... 16. c, (a) Is it a fact that British men-of-war were once built in India? := (II) Is it a laot that, in later lem, wooden, IJ6&-going sailing ships have 

been huilt at Ohittagong, MoulmelO, Cooonada, the Andaman Islands and other 
Indian porta: alaotoat a sailing ship built at Chittagong within the past five 
yean, and a steamer built in tho Andaman Islands within the past twonty 
years, have had tonnage of nearly one thousand tons each ? 

• (0) Have wooden aailing ships at any time been built and Mvigated with 
the aid of onlylUoh materials, labour, and applianoes 88 are still proourable in 
India? 

(d) Are wooden sailing ships, even of rough. country-make, useful to the 
Empire at the present time in setting free steamers for other duties P 

(e) Is thia 1UIG4eI"', lhip-building industry eapable of being assisted by tho 
grant of liberal Government funds and the provilion of additional facilities ? 

(f) Do Government intend to consider the question of plaoing a competent 
officer on special duty with ample funds and urgent orders to take immediate 
action to reausoitate the industry? U 

BisBllcel1eacy the ComllUWlder.iD-Chief replied :-
, .:" (a) . Before woo<f was. replaced by iron andstecl several veBBela were oon-

&truoted for the Navy in the Bombay Dockyard. The first was the Be-gun 
frigate" Pitt" built in le06. Thereafter six ships of the line of 74-guns, and 
five of 80 to M-gunB were built. The composite brig" Fame" was cODstructed 
88 laUt 88 1889. 
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(b) Wooden sailing ships have beon built at the places IlftJncd, At present 
small wooden ships arc being constructed at Obitlagong, Muuhnein, Oalicut, 
Bombay, and Rangoon. With regard to the latter part of this cluuse the 
Governwent or India hal'o Jlot got precise informs.tion. 

(0) Tho IlnSlYer is believed to be ill the affirmative. 
(d) rrhe Go\'OrnI11Cltt of Iudin :1.ro advised that wooden sailin" vessels, of· -

th~ kind that could bo built in India under present oondit.ions, woould only be 
8U1~hle for employmellt in coasting trading. and that the steam "06sels 
whIch they would replace arc, for the mo..'1t part, thomselves unsuitable for 
larger voyages. 

(e) and (f) With r(1g'ard to thn lust two CIc.nlSC!\ of {,he Hon'blc Member's 
question an officer with considerable exporiellce in the construction or 
ships has been sent out recently by tho Admiralty to India, and is now investi· 
gatIng the possibility of construoting vessels oj' various desorilltiolls in this 
country. Tho Government ~f India propORC to await his report before decid-
ing whether any special action should be taken by Governmont towards the 
encouragement of the indigenous ship-building industry." 

The Ron'hle Mr. Surendra Nath Bannerjea. askod:-
16. "Are Government 8ware- . Bol~ ot 
(a) that the President of the Delhi Municipal Oommitteo refused the use ~ 

of the Town Hall for holding a public meeting of oondolence on the death of ta . 
Sir William Wedderburn, and again refused per~l1issiou to use the 1.'own Hall . 
for holding a meeting of the Provincial Oongress Oommitte() to elect members 
of the Reception Oommittee for the next se!lSion of· the Indian National 

. Oongress to be held at Delhi j 
. (b) .. that DO publio meeting in the open air can be held at Delhi after 

sunset without permission from the police, and that suoh sanotion is usually 
withheld; 

(0) that before this restriction was imposed by the Distriot Magistrate of 
Delhi open air meetings were frequently held in the Queen's Gardens at 
Delhi, and there has been no risk of any breach of the peace? II 

The Hon'ble Sir . William Vinoent replied :-
11(0) The Government of India arc informed that on 26th September 1_ the 

local Home Rule Leaguo was given tho use of the 1.lown Hall for a publio meeting 
and this meeting \\'88 made the OfJoasiOll foJ' an attaok on Government oouohed 
in unseemly 'language. In oonsequence of this when tho use of the Hall 
was Bubaeq\Jently requested by the provincial Oongress Oommittee on nth and 
19th January the tl8e of the Hall was refused by the Secretary under orders from 
the President. 

(6) and (c) In October, 1917, several public meetings were held in the 
Queen's t:ardens, Delhi, at one of whioh the police had to interfere to prevent 
disorder.: The Distriot llagistrate consequently passed an order under the 
Police Act of 1861 that Buch meetings should for the future be held only under 
liceD86; owJn~ to the clliIioulty o~ controlling meetings after duk, tIle liceDSell 
issued have stipulated that meetings shoula terminate at ,dusk. There is of 
course no reatl'lotion on holding meetings ·in other than publio plaoea." 

" 1 The .oD·ble Mr. Butenea Hath B~DDerjea:-
" I just want to put a supplementary qU8ltion, my Lord. 18 it not 

altogether better toallowpublio meetings to beheld in preference to private .' 
meotings whioh cannot be oontrolled by the publio authorities P ", 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vinoent :_tf May I aak. my Lord, if 
this question is within the rules P " 
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His Excellency the President :-" What is your point?" 

The HOll'ble 9ir Willia.m Vincent :_H I submit that tho 
Uon'ble Membor hRS asked me for an expression of opinion, and such & 
question is not in aocordance with the rules," 

His Excellency the President :-" I think tha.t is 80. II 

The Hon'ble Mr. Srini vasa. Sastri 88ked :-
~ 17. (I Will Government be pleased to lay on the table the opinions received 
::UDaaI from Looal Governments on the question of a conscience OlaUS6 in Educational 

Cooes p " 

The Hon~ble Sir C. Sankaran Nair replied:-
If The opinions received were in every case oonfidential and cannot be placed 

in e:r:tenlo on the table, but I lay on the table an abstract' whioh indicates the 
general charaoter of the opinions recoived." , 

The'Hon'bie 1Ir. Kamini Kumar Chanda asked:-
" =:. 18. "(0) Has the attention of Government been dra\Vn to the evidence of I. w. Mr. Karimbhoy A. Peerbboy before the IndUBtriea Oommission P 

.,... (b) Is it a fact that he stated-
(i) that in the matter of entrusting Government orders for tent .. and 

leather the authorities have a tendenoy 'to favour European 
firms io the detriment of Indian industries? ' 

(ii) that in the matter of Government ordenl the work entrasted to 
Indian firms' is not in proportion to the work they are able to 
turn out,' and that firma' able to turn out 6 8nnas are not given 
the work of a pie ? J, ' 

(.ii) that ~ placing orders for tents 01lloials 89 arrange it that· while 
Indum firms get ordera for tentll from 60 to 75 tenia' at a time 
and·haveoft6u to sit idle (or want of ordel'8, European firms at 
Oawnpore get ordors for 1,500 to 2,000 at a tiw· ? 

(e) Do Government intend to take any action to test the truth of the 
allegations made and take suoh steps as may bedet!irable under the oirCum-
stances?" . 

His Exoelle~9the Commander-iq-Chief replied:-
"As rePrda (~) ~bo':aD.lwer is in the affirmative. 
As regards (6) (i); (it) and (iii) the &uswer iI th'At Hr. Karimbhoy Adamji 

Peerbhoy did make the statements referred to. . 
The general policy of. Government in mattera of tbia kind is laid down 

in"paragraph 13;'A.~1 !legulation8, India. Volume III, in whiohare aet forth 
tho regulatioll8'in~ to Ar,ny contraota.· These regulatiODl enjoin the 
primar, use of the reeouroes of India, without dilCrimination between 
European and' liulia'n7'llr~ ,: It is, 88 the Hon'ble Member is aware; the 
earneatd .. ire of .GoveJ'llmeQt to stimulate local industriee with & view to 
m~D8IDdiaI61f ... upPorting,in 80 far as the resources oftheoountry permit.., 
The appointment of~ h4U1tri~ OommiBmon and the subsequent creation 
of the Munitions Board afford the. best possible proof of the intentions of 
GoverlllDeni in ,this l'6Ipeot, 'rile military authorities are, however, relpoDliblo 

• 'YiH AppeMb: B, 
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. for sooiJ:g t1H~t all stores suppliell to tho Army are of propel' quality, puuctu-
ally delivered, and manufaot,ul'ed undcr conditions whioh facilit,ate inspection 
~nd supply. Str~ot compliance with ,thos() con~itionA is of special illlpo~tance 
111 war tImc, 31ltllf otlrtam European firms recOlved larger ord6ra from time 
to time than cl'lrtain Indian flrn~.~, it is because their manufacturing r8ROUl'CCS 
are in most cases better developed, and l100ause experience has shown that they 
~re generli lIy more reliable in completing orders within oontract timc, 

Orders are plaood. with Europoan Rnd Indian firms in acoordanoe with 
wba.t cx:periollco ha.s sholvn t.o be tho average manufaoturing capacity of eaoh 
concerll, .At tho present time most of the Indian firms whioh manufaoture 
military stores are being employed by Gm'ernmont. When, however, a firm, 

. whether European or Indian, has boen tried and has failed to complete a limite(} 
order in contract ttme, the oonclusion drawn is that the capnr.i1.y of thllt firm 
is unequal to what it has undertaken to llerform, and additiollal orders are 
oonsequently plaoed olsowhere. . 

As regards (c) Government do not proposo to take any action in the matter 
at pl'CIlont. More is required than tho statemont of II. sil1f!lc individual to justify 
the delay to administrative work that would be entailed by instituting an 
inquiry of this kind in war time. ThA Government of India will, therefore, 

.. await .. the 8ubmission of the Industrial Commission's Report, whioh will, 
donbt~esst deal with suoh roattters as part of the generalsoope of its inquiry." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda asked:-
1~. " (1) IIa.s the attention of Government bean drawn to an artiole in the = ,~ 

,AmNta :BaZM Patrika of the 8th Februl\ry ahuut the ellJie of Babu J]otish =a .. a 
'Oh&ndraGhose, now a State priSoner, under Bengal Regulation III- of 1818, ~ 
and a similar article in the Betlgake of 22nd February, giving publioity tQ a • 
memorial said to bve boon addresaod to His Bxoellenoy the Viceroy P \ 

(2) Is it true, as alleged in' the said memorial, that Babu B. B. Mitra, 
JWlter~,~noleof the State prisoner, visited him in the Berhampur Lunatio 
~lum on the 10th February ,with Mr. W. S. Adie, Distriot Magistrate of 
Murshidabad P 

(8) Is it true that it was then found that he had been lying straight on his 
back on 8 bedlltead for the last six; months with a V&OfIDt gaze fixed. on the 
ceiling, supremely unconsoiou8 of his surroundings, failing to reoognise even his 
near and dear relations, with jaws firmly olosed, lege stiff and crook~, unable to 
move . his limbs or tlven to spea.k, with the power of response to sensation 
deadened, and that he had been artifioially fed for six months P 

(4) Is it a faot that the Beng8l Government informed his mother that he 
was feigning insanity and that his ph.f81 . cal 00. wiition was satisfaotory p. If 80, 
'when was this reply given P Wu.he tUl along kept in I) solitary oell P 

, (5) When was ha made a prisoner and when W88 he admitted to the 
JAulatj,o·A.sylum P Was &.n1 ,intimation given to the mother or' other relations 
~,t.bie()rofhisahowing signs of ibsanity P If lO,~hen and how r ' ' 

,', .' (6) Is it trUe, as alleged in thePal,.ilc-", t.hat in reply to a letter from her 
the Hon'ble Mr, Gumming informed his motber on' the 8th' June that Jyotish 
was at Berhampur Jai~ and that there was no objootion to the relatives seeing 
him once II. month for whioh applioation should be made. to the Magistrate 
of Murahidabad P , 

(7) Is it a faot ihat, altho. the letter from Mr. G~mmtng is. da~ 8th 
June, it was not sent for'some tim.e, and that the mother did not receive It !before 
the 19th July P Is it a foot that J yotish showed signs of insanity' before this, 
but that this faot was not comml;lnioated. tq her ?,' 
.. (8) Isit a faot that iminediately afterreoeipt of· Yr. Gumming'sletteD!, 

that is, on the 25th July, Babu B. B. Mitra applied forpermi88ion to see 
Jlotish and enclosed a oopy of Mr, Gumming's letter? Did the Magistrate 
o Mureuidabad then reply. 'I know nothing of you and your relationship tQ 

;.~. 

, 
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Jvotish Chandra Gllose, I cannot allow you the interview you suggost.. I 
hiw6 l'eceived no intimation of any ordor of the Additional Secretary of wllich 
you onclose a copy' P 

(9) Did he then Rse Mr, Cumming aJld state all that the Magisl;rata had 
said, on which Mr, Oumming said that through pressure of work no intimation 
was sent to the Magistrate of the order and thon gave a printed now of por-
mission bearing date th.e 13th A.ugust ano. which was us foHows: 'Bahu 
D,:B. Mitra (mother's brothOl') is pr.rmittod to see Jyoti8lfon the-at llol'hampur: 
B;e 8hould present this before the Magistrate, B.erhalll,pur or Murshidabad?' 

(10) Is it a laot that then Balm B, '13. Mitra applioo to the Magistrate 
early in September aud asked for an interview about a week later and quo~cd 
the not.e and that Oil his arrival fouud that the Magistrate had gone out and 
left no ~rder about the interview, and tha.t the officer iu oharge admitted 

, inability to do anything P . 
(11) Is it a faot that the Magistrato afterwarda wrote to him that ho 

could not allow the interview as be ba.d not yetroo6ived any oruer? . 
(19) la it A faot that Mr. Cumming being appealed to again advised a 

fresh, applioation to tho Magi8trate which was done on tho Brd December, 
and the reply received was that· Jle must apyly for a now order 811 the order • 
quoted was three months old? . 

(18) Was Jyotish berOl'e illlpl'isonment a Profea..41or in the Hugli Oolle~o 
and some time in tho Ripon Oollege? 

(14) 18 any allowance granted for the maintenance of his family? 
(15) Will Government be pleased to consider the question of even 

,temporarily restoring him to bisfamily for pl'oper trea~ment under 8uoh 
conditions as the Government may be pleased to impose? " 

The Boa'ble Sir William Viaceat replied:-
, " I have had' a statement' prepared giving ,he inf(\rmation required 80 far 

aa it is available on the records of tbe Government of India. As it is rather 
long I propose to lay it upon the table," 

The Bon'hle IIr. KamiDi Kumar Chanda &sled:-= ., 20. U Will Government be pleased .to give alist of murders, daooiiiea and 
__ 1u.4 other outd'gea committed or supposed to be committed by members of any 
..... ... revolutionary pa.rtiea ainee 1910, the number of persons 8U8pectod in each oase, 

the number aent up for trial, if 3l;1.Y, and the result of such trial? " 

The Bp,'ble Sir William Vincent replied :-
. "A atatement· iaWd on the table em bodying auoh informatipn as is available. 

The casea sho\'fJrlmd8r BeD~l are only thOle in which the persoJlS concerned 
have been pl&ced,.onltrial. The total number of outrages ill that Presidenoy 
since 1910, which Ift8 referred to by the Hon'ble Member. is as followa:-

. (II) c1aooitiee • 89 
(6) munlen~·. 80 
(e) .Ue~ptAId JIlurden . 4: • 1 
(4) homo ~~ , 9 
(I) attempie.,tdaooit.iee· • 7 

'In addition in~gal 741 persona wererroOOeded againat for offences under 
f1t8Aratl oi'Blploelve 8ubstances Aota; 0 th8lle ~6 were convicted and 18 
~tted· ordiaCbarpt" . , , 
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The Hon'ble Mahara.ja. Sir l\ianir,.ara. Chandra Nandi 
~~~ ." 

21. "(a) Will Gorernment he please(l to Jllnce on the t.ablo a statement :r~!;"b" 
showing, l)rovinoe by I'rovinco, tho amounts spent by Dist.rict Boards and, ~!~:r.:n4 
Munioipalitie8, respeotively, during eaoh of the last ten years, 011- =~~-

(i) primary education, B4llcI\UOD. 

(it) 8econda.ry cduootion, and 
(iii) other educa.tional objeots r 

(b) What proportion does each of these amounts reprcsent of the totElI 
actual rcceipts and of the total expemliture of these bodias during each parti-
cular year P .. 

The Bon'hle Sir C. Sankaran Nair replied:-
"A statement' giving the information R8ked for so far 8S available is placed 

on the table. Sepl\rate figures for primary, sooondary, and other education are 
not availa}1le in this oonnection, but it is hoped that the information supplied 
will meet the Hon'ble Member's wishes." 

L 

The HOD'ble Sir Oangadhar Chltnavis asked:-
22. "(a) Hos the attention of Government been drawn to the fo)Jowing ~t~..:rAl 

passage in the leading article of the Pioneer of 9th Maroh 1918:- i!f:'1a. 
".rhe moat problem is still more seriolls, since the diminution of supplies lias.. 

connotes an entrenohment on capital. For various reasons the agricultural 
~tock of the world has been deohning for some yoalS, and the war has im-
mensely quiokened the rate of contraction. The huge demand8 of the various 
armies, the dearnesa of feeding stuffs and the large profits to be derived from 

· the sla~hwr of young animals have oreated a grave situation. Mr. Hoover, 
the Food Oont.roller of t.he United States, believes that we have been living for 

- ye&l'8 on the capital· of our fiocks and herds, and he puts the decrease at the 
· huge ftgure of 111'1 million beasts.. His estima.to may btl t1 few millions in 
exceu, but even allowing for this, it is olea1' that for many yeara the contraction 
iu cereals cannot be compensated by the inoreased oonsumption of beef and 
mutton j Bome other souroes muSt be tapped and there are some who believe 
that the resources of the land being limited in quantity, the best remedy lies 
in more effective exploitation of the wealth of ~be S08S. ' . 

(6) . Will Government be pleased to st.ate how India. stands 8S regards its 
agrioUltural stock, in oonsequenoe of the war from 191.J. to 1918 P 

(0) What steps, if anI, do Gov~rnment inten~ to take to prevent diminu-
tion in the cattle supply of the ~untry in the interests of agriou}.ture P 

(d) Will Government supply all suoh information regularly in the offioial 
· G ... ,,'" p . , 

. 'te)· Have any steps been taken by Government for the proper and loien-
tiflcexploitation of the seas and riTers for improvement .in fish supply P II 

The Bon'ble Sir·Cla1lde BUl replied:-
'~; 

II (/I) The answer is in the affirmative. 
(6) The information uke4 tor is [.ot available, 88 with two exceptions 

agricultural stock are not enumerated more freq~entl, than onoe in five yem 
in any province in India. j and the next quinquennial census falla due in moat 
provinoes in 1919·20. 

· (0) . No special steps are oontemplated for the purpose indioated. The 
· conditions depicted in the article quoted by the Hon'hle Member, as prevailing 
in .Europe and America., are not the same in India, which, taken as a whole, 
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hi not a meat.·eating nor a llltlnt'(lxpol'tillg <lountry. 'file Government' of Il.!dia 
have rio reason to believe that the general food shortago resulting from the 
war has had the effect of matorially inoreasing the slaugbt.or of cllttle for 
indigenous consumption. So far as foreign consumption is oonoerned, I would 
point out that the Axport of ~Jaughter cattle from Dritish India haa be011 
prohibited since the 10lh of August 1914. lJ.'ho improvement of tho qUQlity of 
the variou!! breeds of Indian cattle is at preacnt a more important problom tha.n 
an inorease in their number. 

(d) it is l"IOt UndCl'Atood to what information tho Hon'ble Member refers. 
'l'he cattle census repods nre published sepe-rately, and are too bulky for 
inclusion in the officir.l gazettes. 

(e) Yas. }'isheries Departments haye been established wit.h this object 
in I\Ia(tras from 1905, in Dongal from 1907 and in the Punjab fl'om 1911. 
'rhe Bengal Dopartmcnt deals also with the fisheries of nihar and OrislJ8. 
Thl3 reports of these Departments are JlUb1ished annually and contain all avail-
able information as to their prooeedings." 

The Hon'ble Dr. Tej Bahadur Sapru asked :-e.r:m: 23. "(0) Has the. attention of Government been drawn to any memorinl 
N::ff..::.t of Indian guards on tho Bengal and North·Western Railw81. setting forth their 
:,~Ilo grievances, whioh was submitted to tho Traffic Manager, Gorakhpur? If 10, 

how has that memorial been disposed of ? 

t ... ., ' .... . ...-

(b) Is it f\ faot that Itn annual inoroment in their salary was sanctioned 
in 1907 and has now boon stopped P 

(c) Is it a fact that they are required to pay for their summer uniform P 
What is the practice on other linC8 p. 

(d) Is it also a fact that th·,! are required to pay the rent for their' 
quartera which other servant. of the railway oooupying aimilar poeitions are 
Dot? " 

The Bon'ble Sir Bobert GUlan replied :-
"(0) Government have received no memorial from the Indian guards on 

the Bengal and North Western Railway. 
(0) The praotice on State-worked railways and probably on the larger at 

any rate of the com panies' systems is to provide 8ummer clothing for their melt. 
(d) GnardB do not get rent· free quarters on other systems. 
The Government have no knowledge of the facts on the Bengal and 

North Wpetern Railway!' 

The Bon'ble 1Ir. Mauaral Haque aaked :-
24. "(a) Have the oaeea of any other interned pel'lOns been inquired into 

aa was promised by the Hon'ble the Home Member on 6th September. 1917, in 
his replTtoa queatinnofthe Hon'ble Mr.Jinnah, in oonneotion ·.nth the re1eue 
of MI'8. Besant and her two oolleagues? If the answer be in the afBrmative, 
will Government be pleased to place on' the table a lilt of any such person or 
persons who have been ihm released P 

(b) Will Government be pleased to place on the table a liat of thOle 
illterned. pel'llOl a wbom the late Home Member, the HOD'bie Sir Reginald 
Cr~ddock, on the 2lat ~eb1'¥ry, 1917, during the OOUl'88 of his apeeob on the 
Baoluiion of Mr. Dadabhoy reprdiD~ tbe amendment of the RuIes under the 
Defenoe of India Act, 1915, oharaotefl.8ed as • openly and avo1\'edly preaobir.g 
or publiahing ilI·will among His Majesty's subjects, etc., • as distinguiShed from · teO- oonspiraior8" 

(c) lias aDI interned penon so obaracteriled by the Hon'ble Sir Reginald 
Craddock aDd ill whose OMI} the Hon'ble Sir William Vincent made the deftoite 
promise of inquiry referred to in part (0) been 80 far released P " 
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The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent replido:-
"IJarts (a), (b) and (0) ;-
~Iho exact, words of the undertnkingto which the Hon'bOI [1 Memher refers 

were as follows :-
Tho Government of India are prepa.red, subject to the samo conditions) to 

take the same courso (i.eo, to rocommend I,ocal Governmonts to remove rcsttio-
tious under the Defence of India. RuJes) in regard to othel' persous upon whom 
restriotions have been placed under these rules merely by reason of their violent 
method of political agitation. 

Inquiries wel'o made in pursuance of that promise and such restrictions 
were cancelled in tho 08S0 of the following :--

Mr. Karandikar. 
Mr. HorDiman. 
Mr. Titus. 
Mr. Kolhatkar. 
Mr. Paranjpo. 

The Hon'ble M6Illber willse8 that he has not quoted me oorrectly in olause 
(0) of hi a question, but the only ptlrsoDS now interned under the Defenoo of 
India Rules who come under the precise oategory referred to by the Hon'ble 
Member ill clause (b) of his question are-

Imamuddin P\lnjabi, 
Swami Satya Dev, 
Balragi Tripathi, and 
Nibl Singh." 

UStTItIOtT8 LOANS BILL. 

The Hon'ble SirWllli_ Vinoent :-" My Lord, in moving 11.»0 .... 
that the Report of the Select Committee on the Bill to give additional powers 
to Oourta to deal in certain oases with usurious l08ns of monoyor grain be taken 
into consideration, I do not -think that I Deed detain the OouDoil at any leD~th. 
1 have already 8lpJained the pl'Qvisions of this measure and ita aoope and obloot 
'iIi detail last Stissions. I havil every reason from the manner in which it was 
received on previous oc088ions, to assume that it has commanded the general 
appro.val of this Oouncil. It has now been before &0 Select Oommittee, who 
have examined the details of t~e Bill if I may My &0 "ith great care, and made 
certain &lDendmenta which ~ folly explained in the Report whioh is before 
HOD'bl~ .Members i loan add! very little to that Report. 

" It will be seen that th~ question of presoribing a minimum rate of 
interest below whioh Oourts ahould not go when deciding oases under 'the Aot 
,hu, as I anticipated, been .bandoned. This course was taken in view of the vcr1 weighty opinions expre8l!ed against prescribing any suoh minimum. 

II Another point thatWSI much "disoU88ed in Select Oommittee was the 
question whether this Bill should be given retrospective effect or not. I say, 
I retrospective effect,' but the uae of that word was also the subjeot of some 
contention. My meaning is ~heth.~r, the Bill should &~ply to past tra~otionl. 
Well, ml1ord, there were GlaDy In the Belaot OomlDItt.ee who were In favour 
of includlDg suoh tJ..ansactio~ within ~he le0r of the Bill, but the view of the 
majority was that, as this was & new an experimental measure, it was 
desirable not to expose.it to attaok on the ground that it was retrospective, 
and we finally decided the question in the negative. 

1/ Another detail to whioh I ~ should draw 0 attention is the fil'st proviso to 
l!Iub-clause 8 (1). Fears were oxprtwed that if no limits were placed on the 
power of the Court to reopen agreeDients underthia ciauae, money-lendera' 
books and acoounts for long periods, 80 and 40 years, and even 50 years, would 
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have to be periodioally examined, and to obviate this diffiC' uJ ty, as far 1I11 
possible, the Committee deoidod that the COlll't should not have power to 
reopen any agt·or.rnent, "'hiah purported to· close previous dealings nnd 01.'68tO a 
now ohligationif suah agreemellt was lllElde lUore than six yoars f1'om the date 
of the transaction whioh is tho 8ubj{>rt. of the Buit. 1 nrn glad to Bay tha.t, by 
ma.king that lIlodification in the Hill, we were, 1 think, nole to seoure ullanimity 
in OUI' rcpo~t. '!lhe 8600nd proviso to the lIame Bub-clause enaots that no-
thi!:lg in this Aot shall alIoot any deoree of a Oourt and will pl'eveut 811y Oivil 
Oourt acting undor this law from re-opening decrees. It was suggested by, 
I t.L.ink, the Hon'blo Rai .Bahadur B. J). Shukul that a. similar privilege 
should be extended to awards under the Co-optlratil'e Sooieties Act of 1911, 
On examination we found, howov~l', that the power of arbitr:l to1'8 under 
that Aot and the effect of suoh awa1'ds are not laid down in the Act itself,· but 
are dependent on rules framed by the Loo~l Government, sud no provittion fol' 
such a wards could therefore he suitably inserted in the Hill. 1.'0 meet the wishes 
of the lion'ble Moyer who put forward thill suggestion, however, 1 uudertook 
ou behalf of the UOYernIDont of India to drawjthe attontion of Local Govern-
ments to this matter, so that the.}' may, if necessary. direct that under seotion 
1, sub-lI8Otion, (3), luch awards shall be exempted from the provisions of 
the Aot. 

" Well, Diy Lord, I do not think there is anything E'..lJe in this Bill to 
whioh I need draw IIpcoial attention or whiohis not fully explained in tho 
Ite port of tho Select Committee, and all I need do is to oommend the 
motion which I have jUit made to tho favourable consideration of the Council!' 

The motion W88 put and agreed to. 

11·16 A. K. The BOD'ble Bao Bahaduf B. N. Sarma :-"My Lord, the 
objec' with which 1 gavc notice of the amendment- whioh stands against 
my name is met w a 'ery lArge extent by th~ amendment standing in the 
DBolIle of the liuntble Bir \Villiam. Vincent. and as I am SlUe that amendment 
will be oa.rried, I do not propose to press mine and I beg leavo to withdraw it." 

The motion was by leave withdrawn. 

11·17 .... ~ The Bon'ble Sir William Vinoent :_" My Lord, I move that 
after the proviso to olause 8 {l) the following explanation be inaflrted, 
namely:- . . 

, Elplllu,fH.-Io the cue of • ,uit brllUght on & leriell of traD8aCtionl the UPl'8lioD 
, the U&DIaction ' DlMDI, far the purpoaes of provilu (i), the firit of lOeb tranlllcl.ioDI.' 

"This is merely a dra.fting amendment to prevent any mistake or uncer-
tainty &8 to the date from which the period of six yean whioh is speoifled in 
the olause lhall run, Where a tran&aetion oonsists of a Bingle loan on any given 
date there is no diftioult,. in ascertaining the date of the transaction, but 
if there is a suit on a 1'1lJl11ing aooount. there might be diffioulty in interpreting 
the proviso; to meet that diJB.oulty, I propOlie to inllert this Bxplanation to make 
it olear that the date is to run from the first of the transactioD. "hich are 
the subject of the suit." 

The ~otion WII put and agreed to. 

The BOD'ble:8irWilliam ViDcent :-" My Lord, I now move 
lhat the Bill aaamended' be pasted, and, in doing 80, I should like to express 
my great gratitude bOth to the Legwative Dep&1'tment and to tire non-omoial 
Members of this Oouncil for the ready manner in which they have assisted me 
in the examination ofthia <relY diftloult question," 
" .,.' 'ie, 

11-19 A... ·'tJloBon'ble Khan Bahadur IliaD Muhammad Shal:-
" M,;.;LOrd..·.I me to bier mr respectful congratulations to your Bxcellenoy'l 
Govelnm8n~,On the BUoceaafo pasaage tJlroagh ita various stages of a BiU whioh, 

• That IA pro,oo Ii) to olaw 8 (l), for the word "lIx .. the word" thr .... be .u.titlltea. 

• 
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"hen cOllv(;rted into law and placed upon Olll' Stututn·book, is oalculatod to 
uproot a gigantio (wi! without involving hardship to thosll who arc engaged in 
tl1e pursuit of mo,':y-lcnding npon legitimate and equitable lincH. 

"rl'he oordia.l l'eoeption given to'tllis Bill Oil tbo day of its introduction ill 
this Oounoil by the "oprcsent!1tive8 of all provinces and of ldl CIa.~805 furnished 
conclush'c IH'oof, jf pl'oof was necessary, of the great lieed folt in tho COllJltry 
for the introduotioa of a measure like Ihis, And its suhsequent oircnllttion 
disclosed an overwhelming' volume of 0riuion throughout the length and 
breadth of the oountry in s~pport of thIS measure. With rare exceptions, 
almost all Local (tovel'nments, all nigh OOUl'tH, an overwhelming lllajority of 
execntiyo anu judicial officers, of public assooiations a.nd of l'epresontllotivA in- : 
dividuals have given thoir wbole-he!l.lied support to this Bill. Among t.},:s 
volume of opinion we 111\ve tho opinion!l of judges like the Hon'blo Mr. Justioe 
Soshagiri Aysar, the Hon'bie :Mr. Justice l~a.nerji, the Hon'hle Mr. Justior. 
Ahdur Jta.him, of lawyers like the Hon'ble Mr. '1'. Hanga Aohariyar, of mer-
oha.nts like Ral) Blihadur P. T. OhoW Garu, President of the Southern India 

. Ohamber of Oommoroll , snd of AEisociations suoh as the },[arwal'i ARSocill.tion 
of Oaloutta, the Marwal'i Sa_bha of Khurjl\, the :British Indiau Association of 
Calcutta and the MadrAS Itigh Co~ VakUs' Assooiation warmly welooming 
this moasUI'e. In faot). mr. Lord, 80me oompetelltauthorities, for in~tanoo, thc 
Hon'ble Mr. Ju!;t.ice Banelli, of the Allahabad High COUlt, have cxpltl8Sod the 
opinion that Lhc BiU does not go far enough towards uprooting this evil. l'ut, 
BII has been pointed out by the Hon'ble the Home Member, it was felt in th~ 
Select Oommitte~ that this being the first Imperial mMSUl'e of it!! kind, it 
should be given a shape which would make it aooeptable to all partics, so that 
it might go out of this Oounoil with its unanimous blessing. 

"My Lord, the law emLodied in this Bill is in DO wayan innovation. As 
far back as five centuries beforo the commencement of the Ohristian era the 
Roman law-givers enacted in the Twelve Tables a provision laying down the 
maximum limit.of interest realisable by money-lenders. The Hindu law-givers, 
sa Hon'ble Members are aware, devised a rule called Damdllpat under whioh the 
total amount of interest realisable could nlt exceed the prinoipal sum 
originally lent by the creditor. And, a8 Hon'ble Members are aware, so-iar 
88 the Jaws of Islam aro concerned, they absolutely prohibit usury. 
In Bn~lllnd, 88 far back as the reign of Bd ward the Oonfessor, an Aot 
of ParlIament was passed absolutely forbidding U8Uty. Under the Canon Law 
loan on interest was punished as a sin, us is evidenced by 15 Edward III, 0.·5. 
During the Tudor period an Aot of Parliament, 87 Henry VIII, c. 9, was passed 
which repealed all usury laws and fixed the legal rate of interest at 10 per cent. 
per annum. 'In 21 James!I, o. 17 that rate W&8 reduoed to 8 per cont., in 12 
Charles II, o. 18, to 6 per cont., and finally, in 12 Anno, o. 16, tho rata W8S 
still further reduoed to 6 per eent. Subsequently, owing ohiefly to the writ-
ings of Hume, Adam Smith, and Bentham, the usury laws were abolished by 

iS6veral enaotment6 which might be mentioned 88 follows;-
5 and 6 William IV. c. 41.· 
~ and 8 Victoria, 0.87. 

-17 and 18 Viotoria,; c. 90. 
The injurious consequenoOJ of this abolition of all usury law8 WM felt all 
over England, and, finally, the Money-lending Commission of 1897 reoom-
'mended severe iestriotions on the mode of carrying on business by the olass 
known 88 I advertising money-lenders' and the M.oney-Ienders Act of 1900, 63 
and 641 Victoria, o. 41, aDd the Aot of 1911, ] and 2 George V, o. 88, were 
passed, which are' at present the law in Bngland., • 

. /I My Lord, even in this country since the advent of British rule steps hal'e 
ill ready been taken in the Sonthal 1>a.rga.na8 to put down usury. H~n'ble 
Members roay be aware. of the Bonthal Parganas ~ettlemont Regulation of 
1872, section 6 of which lays downtha~, where a loan IS advanoedfor ~ period 
of one lear, tbe maximum intttte8t realisable 00 that loan shall not exceeu 16 per 
cont. j while, if the period of the loan covers· 80 longer term, thon the ancient 
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lfiutlu rule of Domdupat a11plitls in those Parganas. It is, theroforo, JlurfeotIy 
dear that the law which we &rc now enaoting is iu no sonse an innovation, uu.t 
follo\\'s precedents, anoiont as wollll.l1 lllorl('l'~, and, ill view of the o\'c1'whclming 
yolullle of opiniun in favour of this measure, 89 cvincecl by tho written op~nioll8 
'"hieh have beenl'cocivlld, I have nul.. the 'slightest douht that the Aot will be 
welo()med aU over the country. . 

"With Lhose ft\w words, my!~ol'd, I support the motion placod before the 
Oouncil by the Hon'blo the Home Member. " 

The Hon'ble Dr. Tej Baha.dur Sapru.-" My . Lord, nt this 
st.age of the Bill I do not propose to nmh a long speech, I have beeu a 
warm s\lpporter of the measure from the day of its introduction, and lUI a 
member of the Select Committee it is a mnt.tel' of great gratification to mc to 
find that the Bill 8.S it sta.nds now meets practically all shades of opinion. I say 
all shades of opinion deliberately I because in certain qUlrters gl'ave doubts had 
been expressed IlB to certain provisions of tho Bill as it "ali originally intro-
duced; but I think it may be said in fairness to Ithe Hon'hle the llome 
M"::1ool' that he has tried as muoh as it WIlB possible for him t.o meet all 
possible objections that could have been urged . 

.. With regard to the character of this Bill, my JJord, as tbo Hon'blc 
i:11' William Vincent.has boon pleased to point out to·dny, oue leading feature 
"f the .Bill as it has emerged from the Seloot Oommittee is tha.t it limits 
tile period within which the accounts settled can be re-opened. The olause 
as it stands now runs as follows :-

I Provided that in tbe exerois8 of these powers the Court aball not ro·open any agreement 
purporting to olose previous dealiDga and to oreate a new obligation which has been entered 
lDto by the parties or any persons from wbom they claim at a date more than aix fears from 
the date of the transaction. ' 

II I am very glad thllt mf Hon'ble friond Mr. Sarma has soon his way to 
withdraw the amendment which he intended til move in regard to this mattel·. 

/I My Lord, some doubt has all10 been expressed as to wheLher it would not 
have been proper to lay down a certain mInimum and to take away the wide 
discretionary powers whioh have beeu given by this Bill to the C{)urts. My'· 
Lord, it haa beell said that the Courts require BomB guidanoe, and to 
leave the Oourts in the P089e8sion of such large discretionary powers i3 not 
a very safe thing. My Lord, my exFerience of the subordinate Oourts is that 
they have, generally speaking, exercised such discretionary POW6l'f1 a8 the 
Indian Statute Law has given them with great care and caution. In faut, 
they have already large powers of diaoretion given to them by several Aots 
of fhe Legislature. Take, for instance, the' Specifio Relief Aot. The whole 
foundation of it is discretion, and I do not think it can be said by any m~n 
conversant with the work of the lower Oourts that they have abused' their 
powers or exercised the discretion vSAted in tbem by law otherwise than in 
a judicial and judicious manner. .' 

"Therefore, my Lord, I have no grave doubt. ·with regard to that matter. 
In this respect tbe Bill purports to follow the Engliah model, and we bave every 
confidence that what has been the well-settled practice in Courts in England 
with regard to the interpretation of the various plirases in the English Act will 
usually be followed in India. 

"My Lord,'l bave nMhing more to say except that I desire to congratu-
late the Bon'ble,the Home Member upon the measure whieh.he is now piloting 
through the OounoiL My ~rd, I think the Dill is really a meas~e of & very 
bene1lceot obaraote.y and I have no doubt for my part that as tlmo goes on 
even the opponen,illof to-day will be converted to the opinion that the meaaure 
iueally onewhioh is iu~nded to give relief to many deserving debtors. My 
Lord, Iantioipate no 8uob fears as are entertained in certain quarters. I there-
fore strongly support the motion made by the Hon'ble the Home Member." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 
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INDI~N ARMY (AMENDMEN'r) BILL. 

The Hon'blo iiajol'·Gcueral A. H, Bingley :-" I beg to more 1I.45}.),. 
that tho Report. of tho Seleot Committee on the Bill further to alllend the 
Indian Army Act, 1011, be taken into oonsideration. 
. " The amen d ments made by the Seloct Committee a.re few and not of grcat 
Importanoe, and I trust thoy wiU commend thomaehrtlll to this Counoil. 

II In Seleot Oommittee one matt~r w8s mentioned whioh, ]lOwever, could 
not bA oouidered by the Committee as it WM outside the soope of their terms' 
of referenc£!: I rofer to the provisiollS of the Indian Army Ad relatino- to 
oorpora.l I1unishmont by sentenoe of f\ Court-martial. 0 

Ii SecHon 45 of the Il\dian Army Act provides that oOl'poral punishment 
not exceeding thirty la..llhes shall be awardable by sentence of a Court-martial 
to a soldifll' undcr the rank of warrant ofBoer- . 

" (0) on aativA servioo for any offence; 
(6) at any time for the offenoe speoified in olause (d) of section 81 of 

the Act, tbat is to say, for the offenoe of theft in rcspeot of 
Government or of l'egimental property or of the. property of a 

""' person subject to Military Law i a.nd 
(otat aay time for a oivil offence which is. punishable with whipping 

under the law of British India. 
II It is' unneoesaary for me to offer any £pecial remarks regarding the 

offenoes referred to in olause (0); while those'referred to in clause (6) a1'e, &0 far 
as they ~o. oognate to those in clause (0), that ia to I8Y, they are offenoes of 
theft akin to some of those for whioh whipping is awardable under the ordi-
nary law ; and I need scaroely point out to this. Oounoil that, havlng regard to 
Lhe conditions Of life in the .Army, when soldiers must constantly leave their· 
propurty about, trusting to the honour of their comrades, stealing from a 
comrade in partioillar iii rightly regarded as a peculiarly disgraceful offence. 

"As regards olauae (a), that is to say, for any offenoe when commiUed 
on active service; in practice tho punishment is a.warded in the case of suoh 
purely military offences as sleeping on post or quitting post without leave, 
committed by sentries (both of whioh offences are so grave 8S to bo, rn active 
service, punishable with death), for theft and oognate offenoes i for malinger-
ing j and for offences of an indecent or unnatural kind; and in the case of 
followers, in addition, fol' the offence of desertion, or of violence or gI'OIIS 
insubordination to superiors. Tho Oouncil are, doubtless, aware th&t we have 
large numbers of men t'mployed in labour and porter oorps on aotivo service, 
and that a fair proportion of these are conviots on conditional release from 
the various jails in Indin, The alternative punishment in such C88flII 8S 
those to w~ioh I have just referred would be at the least a ooruiderable period 
of rigorous imprisonment and at the most might be, in some cases, death. To 
.R oerlain extent therefore corporal pllnisbment may be regarded and in 
practice is employed as a meaalil'e of clemenoy. 

II I have Hia Excellency the Oommander·in-Ohiefs authority for saying 
that personally he has no sympathy with this form of punishment, whioh he 
considel's is of a. degradhlg nat~e j at the same time he IS fully convinoed that 
it would be highly detrimental to good order and ,to. the interests of military' 
discipline to do anything at the present time, whioh would reaf.riot by legisla-
tion, the powers which we possess in this respect. His lboellency, however, 

'. is prepared, after the war, to l'tlOOnaider the whole position and to make suoh 
'reoommendations to Government 88 mar be necessary in this res,Poot in 

the light·. of the exporience ~ained in tho war, and after obtairung the 
views of General Officers Commanding in the varions theatres of operations 
in whioh Indian troops are employed. As an eI.&Dlple of tJie Oom-
mander-in·Ohief's personal attitude towards oorporal. pdnisbment, I may 
inform the Oouncil that some months ago Hia Bx~llenoy issued executive 
orders to the Army in India that :-1,1, a sentence of corporal punishment 
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is not to bo awarded under dause (a) of section 4.0 of tho .Indian Army Aot. 
i.e., for any offp.nee commitLrd I on arLive service.' in any place in India. 
(such 8S defended ports 8nrl certain frontier stations) ~,here troors aud followcrs 
arl! '011 activo SCf\·jre' for the T'Ul'pOSCS of disoiplinn, merdy by reason of flll 
order or direction to thnt dfect ; 2nd, thnt suoh a Fentence passed in India 
shall not" if it does not )'tl~uire oonfirmat.ion, be carried out unlet1,8 and until 
it hils receiYe(l his approval, and that IIllch a sontence, if it )'oquires confirm-
a/,ioll, shall bo reservad for COD firmntion 11y himself; and 3rd, tha.t a member of 
the Indian Defenoe Poroe enrolled under scotion 12 of the Indian Dofeno!! 
:POrl)(; Act, 1017, shall not be tried by Conrt-maliial for an offence under soo-
tion 31 (ll) of the Indian Army Aot, or for a oivil offenoe punishable with 
whipping under the law of British India, but shall, where triAl ill necessal'Y, 
bo handed Oler to tho Civil Power for t.rial. It will thus be soon that. though 
power is retained under the Act to in8iot oorporal punisbmp.nt in Iudia f\8 well 
as in the field, 8ueh power, in tiO far as India is conoerned. is virtua.lly in 
abeyance. 8S it can only be exercised with tho sanct.ion of His Excellency the 
Commander-in-Chiof who is not in favour of this form of punishment EllI he 
regards it as t;ontrary to the ideas of the present day." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

ll·'S u. The Bon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma. :_IC My Lord, in 
view of the very sympathetic Rtatement made by the Ron'hle Member and 
the assurance given by Hie Excalltmcy the Oommander-in-Ohief that the 
question will be examined sy:npatbotically after the war, I beg leave to with-
draw the amendment' standing in my name." 

The motion was by leave withdrawn. 

11-'3 UL The Hon-ble Major-General A. B. Bingley :-"My LOl·d. 
I beg leavoto move that the Bill. 811 amended, be passed." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

INDIA.N COMPANIES BBSTBICTION BILL. 
lHO • x. The BoJi'ble Sir William Meyer : __ '1 My Lord, I risc ft) move 

that the Dill to control the withdrawal of capital from the money· market by 
companies be taken into oonsideration. 

" 1 have already on more than one occasion-the laRt of which was when I 
moved for leave to introduce the Bill-given exphmatioDs as to the scope of 
the Bill and the way in whioh we intended to work it, and I should not ordi-
narily have said more in connection with thiR motion but. for the fact that I 
have been receiving, and other people have been receiving, a good many eloited 
telegrams from Indians in a variety of plaoes whioh indicates that' they have 
not taken the trouble to road the Bill or the explanationa that have been mad~ 
with reference thereto. The burden of their song is the impreuion that it is 
intended to put a complete stop on the issue of capital by oompanies. 

II Wen, of, course I cannot admit arguments of that description. 1 have 
already explained, and I, now repeat, that there is no. intention to prohibit en 
bloc the flotation8 of tnOBe registered oompaniea whion come under the 800pe of 
the Bill. We mm;lsay, 8S has been sai(i in England and other countries at a 
muoh earlier stage of the war, and as we have said ourselves in regard to a 
variety of other matters of importance, that these flotations must hereafter 
require the license of. the Government of India. 'I have also said, and I repeal 
it again, that when (considering whether 8 lioonse should be granted we shall 
bear in mind the following general propOlitions. P'rsl, is the enterprise likely 
to attract money . which would otherwise. go intO Government loans and 

, treasury bills ?, If it is not likely to attract such monel, well then there is 
• Tbat ia the SoUdal. '0 the Bill after ,be IDtr1 relallDf to _loa 48 of the 11ll11aa Arml Act, 

1911, the followiDI .alr1 be ioterted;-
I BeotloDI ~ and 46, the whole.' 
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no o:,jection to such a flotation. Second, even if the flotation is likely to 
atb-net money wLich worM otherwise go into Uovcl'Ilment loans and t.reasury 
bills, might it be allowed, nevertheless, in these war ciroumstanoe8 as being of 
assistlJ.noe in the speeding up of war material or as b',ing likely {.o result in 
inorea8e of other production which will save tonnag(l and imports into IndIa? 
A gain, if this proposition be established a Boonss will be given. 

II I have also sa.id thatwfl propose to obtain the Resistance of 8rlvisory com-
mittees whioh will be established at the outset in Caloutta and J30mbay, two 
great contrca of Indian industry. If it proves to be tho case that an advisory 
oommittee is dash'able at 80me other centre I am quite read.\' to consider 
the cstablis1Jment of one, and I repeat that eaoh advisory oommittee will 
oontain a representative of Indian commeroe. 

" I want now to go eo step further to a.llay the foars tha.t havo been expressed. 
We do not really want to interfero with small local companies, such as the 
Nidhis in Madras, and other quite local enterprises; and I am prepared to 
guarantee that we will give a license without further inquiry in the case of 
a company whose flotation migbt corne under the Bill if the total flotation 
during the period the Dill is in force docs not exceed oue lakh of rllpecs. 
That will wipe out the small people and concentrate the real operation of 
-the Bill on the important flotations whioh it is in the interests of the State 
·in the present ciroull.Istances to control. With these explana.tions I now move 
that the Bill be taken into consideration." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

\ 

- The Bon'ble Rao Bahadur 'B. N. Sarma :_" My Lord, I ll·U~I(. 
beg to move the amendment that stands against my name that after clause 8 
(2) of the Bill to control the witMrawal of capital from the money-market 
by companies, the following sub-olause be inserted :-

, (9) A. license shall not be refused onder tbia eeotion unlese it appeart clearl, that the 
capital or inoreased capital proposed to be raised eannot be spent by the compnny ad van-
t.atr80ua1y during the continuance of the war and the company it ullwilling to place tbll fund. 
failed by them and which canne.t be 80 Bpent at the diaposal of the Government &8 a loan to be 
returned six month. after the war with interest at the current rate.' 

U My Lord, I move this a.mendment notwithstanding the remarks which 
have been made by the Hon'ble the Finance Member, beoause I think and 
believe tha.t there is absolutely nothing detrimental in this amendment to the 
}lromotion of the object that Government have in view, consistently with 
the development of industries and commerce in India. I venture to go 
further and 8ay that the aooeptance of this amendment and the registration 
of oompaniea when & license is granted subjeot to the conditions' noted 
above would facilitate the object that the Hon'ble Member has at heart. 
I think we cannot be too grateful for the last 888U1'aDCe given by the Hon'ble 
the Finance :Member that companies with a total capital of one lakh of 
rupees will be excluded from the purview of the Bill by executive order. That 
wOuld, I think, meet the case; also where the unpaid oalls which may be called 
up by any of the companies which are now existing do not exceed one lakh of 
rupee. j various local industries of a minor oharaoter would then be 8&ved, 
and I am sure there would not be hereafter the same objeotion to the 
passing of this measure as there would have been if there had been a 
general embargo on the flotation of all com~nies. But, my Lord, I think 
this amendment really would meet the object the (iovernment of India 
have at heart while safeguarding the industrial interests of the country and 
for. this reaSOD. Wha.t do I provide bere P Government need not give a 
license to pel'BOns who wish to float & company who do not comply 
with one of two conditions; firstly, they will bave to show that they can 
advantageously spend the money they propose to raise for the benefit of the 
company, and, if that condition i. fulfined, I ask that a licen&e should be r'ven 
alld t.hat the other oompanies should be released from the provisions 0 the 
the Aot. If the money cannot be adrantageoully apent by the company during 
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tbe continuance or tho war, either owing to lack of l11'\ohillery, lack of mate· 
rials, or oiring to other diffioultiee, thon T !lay that tho oompany must under-
take to raise the capital and hand it o\'er to uic Government on the oondition that 
the Government should TatUnl the capital at a reasonable rate of intcresL within 
six months of thl war. If the oompally dOClinot undertako to do this, then the 
license may be refused. llut if either these two conditiol1s are saUsfied, I do 
not see ally roasons whaten,r that Govornment can urgo for refusing the licensc 
except the oue solitary ground that though the oOIDjJany may usefully spend 
the capital newly raised, yet the nQeds of Government in financing tho war 
prevent theflotatiol1 of a company or the raising ofsuch capital. Now tho ques· 
tion that confronts us in this aspect of the matter is this. Has the capital raise'<l 
in this countl'y during the last few years been really cletrimcntal to the object 
whioh the Government has in view? I find that tho money which has benn 
inve~~ted in joint-stock Oompanies between t.he years 1903·04 to 19l3·LIt was on 
an avt:rage abouf, £2,000,000, it never exceeded £4,000,000. . 

II TherefOl'e, the nOlmal rate at which the Indian commoroial oommunity 
has been able to absorb oapital from the money-market is between £2 and £4 
millions. My Lord, that ought not really to interfere with or halUper the 
operations of tho Government. 'l'hon even taking the Savings ]lank and 
l~xchange Bank depClsits the amount does not exceed more than a further two 
orores of rupees. Therefore, the 8um total of the money which was ordinarily 
raisable before tho war did not exceed about 6 to 6 OrOff.S of rupees. }'or 
Buch a }lalt1'y ~um as that, is it neoessary that the GoverllllJent should take 
8uob wide powers 88 to impair to a certain extent the confidence of the people? 
Is it likely ,that, if the confidence of the people be impaired, the average 
investor would come forward to invest that money in Government securities? 
If business be carried on a8 usual, and if there be no such rcsttioLions, I 
venture to submit tllat the Government are more likely to draw from the 
investo1's t.he money that they desire than by f~htening them and showing 

. them that the conditions are suoh that they might feel nervous ab out their 
}J08ition. Now take the example of last year. Lut rear notwithstanding 
the faot that there were no restrictions upon the r&18in~ of capital, the 
Government have by their own exertions been ablo to raIse £35 millions. 
'rherefore, the qUl'8tion of company flotation did not stand really in 
the way of the Government. I therefore submit that the confidence of 
the people in the Government would be 1618 impaired by this amond· 
ment being accepted. than if it were to go forth that there are reasons for 
which a Government would refuse a lioellRe notwithstanding the ability 
of the company to. show that it can usefully spend the money upon its 
own concerns. Then, again, it was hoped that the advent of America 
into the war and the enormous sums that have been spent in England 
to help the allied Governments would render this experiment unnecessary. 

"My next point is this, and that is an important point. Unless people 
are encouraged to form companies now for industrial purposes on a very large 
scale, it would be absolutely impossible to compete with foreign countries 
immediately the war is over. Prom the example of Great Britain in allowing 
the flotation of a company with a O&pital of 10 millions it is olear that the 
United Kingdom and ev~ other country is feeling that after the war there 
will be a tremendous competition; and preparations are already being made 
in vmous countries to meet that competition. Under those oircumst&noes, I 
would fetlpectfullYl8k, would it be wise to prevent the registration of com· 
~a.nies, inviting papita! ,for developing the ~eso~ea of. ~e country, in order 
that the people may be, able to meet the 8ltuation ansmg after the war is 
over. It is n~ an eaBf thing to float a companY.j you. hav~ to leCure 
share-holders, collect capItal ana do 80 many other things j It will take an 
enormous amount of ~ and unle88 we begin now, I do not think we Bhall 
be in time to meet' the industrial competition even to the limited. extent to 
which we might perh~ps,be prepared. On the other hand, is there anything 
detrimental to the interests' of Government by allowing the registration of 
companies if theyareprep&J'ed to hand over the money to the· Govel'lJ.Dlent 
keeping only moh portion of it in their hands as they can usefully spend 
themselves? I, therefore, submit that under no oiroUDlStanoes should the 
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registration of I/o company be prohihited if the parties are reasonabll) 
enough to guarantee the loaning of ~hBir CBI,ital t.o the GovernmEmt. if they 
cannot spend it themselves. It is from that standpoint that I pr('ss this 
amendment upon the earnest attention of the Hon'ble the Finanoe .Member 
and the (io'vel'nment. I think wo shall not lose anything if there be a 
lltatutory guarantee that the Government would not trespass upon the legiti-
mate ri~hts of thE' publio to improve the industries of the ,oountry, in safe-
guardillg the interests of the war. Under normal circumstanoes, it would have 
been our stern duty t.o opposo a lJill of this desoription, but;..we all fool that it 
would be wrong on our part to embarrll88 the Government by ta.king up an 
attitudn of op'position to Government at the presen t time. I therefore refrained 
from making any l'emarks at the prelimiDary stage lest I should be construed 
to Bet up au agitation, hut we find that thore is great dissatisfaotion in the 
.country, and wo shall be failing in our duty if ,ve do not ask til(') Government 
to aooede to the wishes or the people by relaxing the restriotions in the mllDn6r 
I have indicated." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Bangaswamy AyyaDgar :-" My Lord, 12-1r.lI. 
when tho Bill was drat forsllhadowed in tho budget speech of the Hon'ble the 
Finance,Member, I sounded a note of alarm, Last year we had no reBtrio-
tiOIl8 OD the issue of capital, and yet the War Loan far exoeeded the careful 
calculations of the CXPflrt financiers, and when only 10 millions had been 
expected we realised 35 millions and more. No case was made out that the 
War Loan figure would havo boell greater harl they then introduoed such a 
restriction as the present one to control the withdrawal of capital from the 
money-market. The necessity for Buch a Bill this year has not been unquC8-
tionably proved. Further, may I respectfully invite too attention of Govern-
ment to the fact that if the publio come to know that the Government is 
forcing oa~ital by legislation to be diverted to War LoRn, there will be muoh' 
apprehenSion and little sucoess in ,the flotation of the loan, in spite of clause 
S of the Bill empowering the Governor General in Oounoil to issue licenaea for 
flotation of special companies. The 13m will certainly go to BUppress the formation 
of new oompanica that the war may stimulate in India. The Industrial Commis-
sion would certainly be against suCh a Bill, and this Bill evidently has not been 
referred to them. This Bill contradicts the object that led to the appointment 
of 'the Industries Oommission whioh, I take it, is for the promotion of indi-
genous industries. 'l'he capital issued for industrial development would be 
able to help the war, though indirectly, in a better way than the War Loan 
itself. If in industrially advanced oountries they have enaoted suoh laws the 
procedure should not be applied in the llame way here. I am reminded in this 
connection of what the late Mr. Romesh.Ohunder Dutt regarded. of the ways 
of the John Oompany who sought to orip~le the weaving industry of India 
lVith a view to promote it when it was ,In its infanoy in Manohester. Of 
course, there ill thjs differenoe, that the preeentmeasure is in critioal times 
and for what are considered to be lmperial necessities. But even with· 
out luoh an Aot the rising industrial firma cannot compete with the Govern· 
Ibent in the ma~r of loans when the Government pays suoh a high rate 
of interest. 

" This Bill, my Lord, has been very unfairly receiled by the publio and 
the preas. I do not know if unpaid shaJ't'.s of Nidhis, Funds and those of 
mutual benefit asaooiatioDl (Iutlv di" .. ,) would also be affeoted by this Bill. 
If 80, it will paralyse trade and everyday eoonomy to a great extent. 

II Let me take a few minutes to give an example of a small Railway Com-
pany. Aline was constructed bJ the Tanjore District Board and when it was about 
to be opened, the oompany that ehould have BUpplied rolling-stook pleaded inabil-
ity to do so. 8eei~ the diflioulties of the Distriot Board IL new company was 
formed and the roillog lltook was purohased. We have got the stock ready and 
to work tho line we may require some more capital. It may be said that thi. 
8pecial cue may be licensed, . but we have bitter experience of how some of the 
:dnglish Companies imagine tbemttelves as rivals, and how their influence ia 
used to withhold the liceue. Our efforts to form companies should be 
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cnoonraged on IJl'inciploil of economio right an(lnot licensed as Ii matter of graee. 
'l'ho Bill wouldbo injurious !l.uc1 I appeal to the Council at least to accept the 
amendment. I support the first part of the amendment, though I do not 
understand the second part of it." 

12.9U1. The HOD'ble Mr. K. K. Chanaa :._-" My Lord, WllCll I came to 
this Ooullcil this morning I intonded to associato myself with the amendment 
of my ~Ion'ble frienu. J reoeived a number of tolegrams ad other communi-
cations from a numbor of people in Assu.ru asking me to urge the deletion of 
chmse 3 (2) of this Dill. Dut ~ftel' hearing the rema.rks of tIle Hon'ble the 
Finanoe Memher, I think there are no real apprehensions about the effeot of t,he 
clauso, and I do not desire in any way to support this amendment, in vitlwof 
thA faot spociaUy that. this is It war measure." 

lS-IO P.Il. The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" I think I need not take 
any further notice of the rem&rks of the Hon'ble Mr. Ranga~wamy J\yyangllor, 
because ho delivered to us his real purpose in the general debate on the 
I!'ina.noial sta.tement. He objected to a War Loan next year altogether, 
on the ground that it would be counter to the interests of himself and his class. 
He is, therefore, quite out of Cour~ in dealing with the present Bill except for 
motives which no other Member of this Counoil would, I think, support. 

I am rather sorry my HO:l'blc friend, Mr. Barma, whose attitude is far 
different from that of the IIou'blo Mr. Ayyangar, has not followed the l'reoopt 
of the Hon'ble Mr. Chanda and withdrawn his amendment after he had heard 
my speeoh just now. 

" I explained the way in whioh we proposed to work the Bill and I explained 
that we should give n license, 8.8 a matter of course, to small oompanies whose 
fi.otations would not exoeed one lakh. But 88 long as we require lioenses, the 
burden of proof, as is in every other oase in "hioh in the interests of the State 
a license is required, must obviously lie on the applioant. The Hon'ble 
Mr. Sarma would twist the thing round. He says the burden of proof must lie 
on the Governmont. The Government, he says, shall not refuse ;1 license under 
this section unless it appears olear-clear to whom? to the would-be licensee?-
that the capital, or morea.sed oapital proposed to be riised cannot be spent by the 
company advan~wdy-advant.a.geou81y to whom? to the Company presum-
ably-during the continuanoo of the war. A clause like that really means that 
the Government will be debarred from refusing a license at all. Then he goes 
on io say 'and unless the company is unwilling to place the funds raised by 
them and which oannot be 80 spent at the disposal ot the Government as a 
loan to be returned six months after the war with interest at the ourrent rate. ' 
I explained the other day, in answer to the Hon'ble Mr. Hogg, that I 
thought the suggeetion he then made was a very gCl'Jd one-that when a com-
pany wants to make a flotation, it might be a good thing to say, 'yes, make 
your flotation, but in the meantime you must deposit your funds with ua.' 
But we cannot la,. down that as an invariable rule in these times of war 
and. ftnancial stress. If it is necessary to have a lioonse system at aU-and 
I hold it is now absolutely neoessary -it is neoeaaary that the final discretion 
should rest with the Government. 

"The Hon'ble Mr. Sarma dwelt on the small amounts of previous fi.otatioDJ 
in India. Well, Indian capital bas been advanoing enormously of late, 88 
is shown by the reapoD18 to our loan last year, and if my Hon'ble friend 
reads the newspapers outeide Madras, 88 he doubtless does, he ~ill see the way 
in whioh big companies in Bombay and Oalcutta are proposing to float enter-
prises to take up 0l'0lI8 of rupoos. Some of those enterprises may be of 8uoh 
a sound charaoter that, even having regard to war conditions, we would 
give them licenses. Others may be of a oharacter to whioh we oould 
not, having regard to the fundamental principle that we must oonserve the 
resouroes of India as (ar as possible for the War Loan, give permission to 
go on \\i~h them. They would have to be delayed. My Hon~le friend 
mentioned the example of the Home Government in allowing a oertain 
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Development Company to Lo floated. That is they gave them a Iicell8c. If 
we think tha.t the flotation of a. company is in present cirellmatances in the 
interosts of India, we shall certa.inly not refuso n. license. 

"I admit that in eertain cases tho system we proposc will inconvenience 
oertain capitalists. '\1' c cannot help that. I would remind the Council of a 
ResoluLion uncmimously carried Oil the 2'lth of FelJrual'Y 1915, whioh affirmed 
1 be unswerving resolution of Indians to support the honour, dignity and prestige 
of the Empire, regardless of the s:\orifioe It ma.y entail on them. Suruly my 
Hon'ble friend Mr. Sarma doesJ}ot desire to trcat that sacrifice on the basis of a 
limited liability oompany-to1!ay tho saorifice shall be very liU1!ted indeed. I 
am sure that he really d06ll not mean that, and 1 trust that, ill view of the 
explanation I have given of the impossibility of oocopting his amendment, he 
will see his way to withdraw it and let the :Hill pass as it stands." 

The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma. :_c< My Lord, 12-161'.11. 
there does not seem to be muoh differenoe really between tho Hon'bla 
Finance M;ember and myself. Certainly I do not wa.nt it to be understood 
that any of as are unwilling to do the best thnt the oountry can do in order 
to win the war. And the Hon'ble Finan9C Member is also equally emphatio 
in the vielt that if the company can show that they can raise the money and 
would hand it over under conditions referred to by the Hon'ble Mr. Hogg, 
to the Government, there would lIot be any real objection, unless tllOse com-
panies do mean to spend large portions of the capital whioh they raise on 
themselves during the oontinuanoe of the war. It oomes to that practioally. 
Well.on analysis, 1 think, any large ooncern would require the use of so muoh 
maohinery and organisation tha.t if the war should not last long, there would 
be no chanoe of the money being wsefully 8~nt duri'lg the oontinuanoe 
of the war. Thorefore the oondition I have laid dOlvn would be really useful 
to the Government inasmuoh as the oompany oan be used for raising the 
capital and handing it over to the Government. 

" It may be then ~ed, if there is no differenoe between UJ, why should 
not I withdraw the amendment P There is no question of onua here and 
nobody has suggested that there should be any l'esort to a oivil Oourt. The 
language employed is for the purpoee of plaoing on a statutory basis the 
intentions wliioh the Government have in granting lioenses, and I do not seo 
any reason why the Government should fight shy of that. In praotice, I feel sure 
that the BOOOftance of the amendment would inspire oonfidence in the people 
without really Inoonveniencing the Government. It is ~ that view, my Lord, 
ind nothing more that I wish to press the amendment. Ii I b.&d. felt that the 
Government would bo reaU, embarl'8lSed hy the aoceptance of this amendment 
or that any military operatlOns or any economio operations would be hindered 
by ita aoceptanoo, I. should ~tainly not bve movad this amendment and 
would have 'withdrawn it. But feeling thAt I am not embarrassing the 
Government, but helping the Governmant, I still persist in my obatinate 
attitude, and I hope the Counoil will be able to aooopt the amendment." 

The motion was put and negatived. 

The Bon"le Sir WUUam Meyer :-" My Lord, I move now 
that the Bill be passed." 

'The motion was put and ~ to. 

t 
Bt1DGBT JrOB 1918-19. 

The Bon"le Sir WilUam Meyer :-" My Lord, I rise to IlI-lD •••• 
present the Budget of the Government of India for 1918·19. The pl'eliminary 
estimates whioh I laid before the Oouncil on the 1st Maroh have been revised 
in the light of our latest information. The Pinanoial Secretary's Explanatory 
Memorandum has also been checked and brought up to date. ' 
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" 2. 'l'he fmal figures of the lievised Estimatcfor 1917·18n,lll of thoruc1get 
Estimnte for 1918-h) are given in sopnl'ato fOl'mal statemcllts. :Jho ~l'(j[l.U 
results of tLn revenue account &'0 brought out in the table below 11\ wInoh I 
have also ShOWll in brllckotB for convenience of cOrupl~d8011 the figures (now 
superseded) which were givOll in the corresponding table appearing in parag,'a.ph 
54 of my s})eech introducing the }l'illacoial Statoment, 
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"3. The more important alterations in our figures occur under the entirely 
provincial or the' divided' heads of Jevenue and expenditure. Thus, owing to 
the unsatisfactory conilitions of the paddy market in Burma the Looal Govern-
ment has had to postpone hnd revenue colleotions to a considerable extent with 
the result that those are now ~xpected to fall short of the previous estimates 
for the current year by £600,000, of which we antioipate that £400,000 will 
bo realised during the course of ned year. This affects both the Imperial 
and the Provincial estimates in each of tne two years. There has been a 
similar postponement of a smaller amount, namely, £67,000 in Bombay. In 
the latter province, however, a large increaac of £233,000 is now expeoted in 
the exoise revenue for next year, against which we have allowed proposals made 
by the Local Government for additional expenditure mainly on eduoation and 
sanitation. Under purely Imperial heads the largest ohan~ in our tl8timates 
are an inorease in the Oustoms revenue of about £76,000 in tile ourrent year, 
and £100,000 in the nen year. I need not refer to other alterations 18 these 
are of relatively minor importance. 

"4. The net result of the above ohanges. in so far as the Imperial position 
is ooncerned, is to reduce the surplus for 1917-18 by £114,000 and to inorease 
that for' next year by £291,000, the surplus for 1918-19 now standing at 
£2,582,000. Of this latter improvement, however, about £188,000 represents 
revenu.e thrown forward from the current year, and £108,000 a real improve. 
ment. 

"5. These results would, 80 far as the ability to provide funda is concerned, 
permit the iuldlment of the conditional promise I made on the 9t~ instant with 
reference to & Reaoluti.on by my Hon'ble Friend Mr. Sarma, that if our final 
Budget figures justified it, we should be prepared to make a aupplementary 
grant of £200,000 for ieohnioal and agrioultural education. But, as I indicat· 
ed on that oooaaion, the BAnotion of the India Office was al.ao required, and 
though that baa just hfl8n received, it his arrived toO late to allow of the altera-
tion in figures whioh the allotment of this sum would require, But 1 assure 
the Oounoil that we shall make a supplementary allotment as soon as poaaible, 
and thne furnish mbatantial evidenoe of the reality whioh we attach to our 
new procedure in reap80t of w.ou..ion of the Pinanoial Statement. I 

"6. In the oase of the provinoea there will be a reduction in the 8urplne for 
1917·18 of. £418,000, but on. the other hand,the eatimated defioit of £S:'6,OOO for 
1918-19 will be oonveded into a mrplus of £181,000, there being thus an 
improvement of £226,000. Ooncurrent11 with this conversion of. the oo)1ective 
provincial deficit into a aurplus, provisIon hu been made for increaaed pro· 
meial expenditure Dext year to tlie extent of £818,000, this inorease occurring 
maJnly in Bombaywbere,a8 already Itated, we have allowed the Local Govern-
ment to applJ the 8p.tici~ed increase of £283,000 in excise receipt. DeJ;t 
year to beneficent expenditure, includiJlg £100,000 on education, £67,000 on 
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l!anitu.tion, and n like smount for grant,s toO looal bodies for other purposes. 
We hu.vc also allowed them to draw on their proviIlcialhnlanClcs during tho 
cunant year to the extent of £80,000 ior the last mentiolled object. This is a 
very early fulfilment of the undertaking which I gave in oonnection with n 
l'esolntion moved in tho Counoils short time ago to the effect tllat if lator an 
improvement ocourred in tho provinoial revenUeR we would oon"ider very 
sympathetioally the IJossibility of allowing the provinoes t.o inorease their 
outlay. 

" 7. Turning to ways and means, recent heavy domand for Treasury Bills 
in J~l)mbay warrants an in(lrease of £1,833,000 on out' previous estimate for 
1917-18, involving a corrcsponding inorease in the estimated repayments of 
the !lAme from freah bills ncxt year. There haa 1I.1ao been an' improvement in 
savinga bank deposits, and a falling off in payments on account of foroign 
money orders. On the othnr hanel, we exree!. to have to pleet during the 
current year additional military outlay, Dunnly on storcs, to the (lxtent of 
£660,000; a oonsiderable pa.rt of this will ~robably bc recovered later, and 
the expenditure is meanwhile shown provIsionally untler tho suspense head. 
As the net result of these and other less important alterations, we now expect that 
our osah balance in India at the end of tbe current yenr will be £16,522,000, 
or an ircrease of £558,000 on the figure adopted in the Finanoial State· 
ment ;,while oUt' olosing balance for next year will stand at £12,273,000, being 
an inorease of £1,103,000, over that previously taken and practioally equivalent 
to the normal closing balance we look to. 

(I As regards England, the Secretary of State expects that his balance will 
be larger by £1,745,000 at the end of the ourrent year and next, owing to 
additional and more prompt recoveries from the War Office and the Admiralty. 

"8. i'hia is the lut oooasion on whioh I shall address thill Counoil as I shall 
have relinquished offioe before it re-8I8emblE'B at Simla. ,I desire therefore to 
reiterate my heartfelt acknowledgment of th~ g~nerou. tribute to mv work 
whioh feU from the lips of my non-official Oolleagues in the general deLate On 
the FinanoiaIStatement,' Tributes suoh &8 these, giving the assur&noe that 
I am held to have done good servioe to India, are fin ample recompense for 
my heavy and anxious labours. And, t,hough I shall presently oease to serve 
her, my love for India willoontinue as long as my life laats. I shall always 
hope and pray for her welfare, and follow with the keenest interest the develop-
ments that the ooming years may have in store for her, I shall also follow 
with s,-mpathetio attention the oareers of my friends, offioial and non-official, 
with whom I have been 88SOciated in the Legislative Oounoil. 'fo those of 
them whom I ahall nClt see again, I beg now to extend a cordial God-speed, 
and to Wish them, 06011: and all, a full measure of happint!S8 and prosperity in 
the future." 

ma'lbcelleDcy the Prelident :-" I .hall trouble the Oouncil 11-28 MI. 
with tery few words in Cloeing this 8esaion. We have put through some useful 
legislation which I hope will stand U.e test of time and prove of value. But 
ihe Spring Session is primarily the Finanoial Seseion, and I mall devote tbe 
greater part of my remarlct to that topio. I should however like to draw your 
attention to a practice whioh we have inaugurated during our sittings this year, 
and whioh I nope to eee greatly developed, and that ia the practice of oftioial 
Mombers taking a larger ahare in the debates and the proceedings of the 
Oouncil. 

U I cannot but expreBII my re~ret that this tractice had not. bc~n adop~ed 
before, ~use it would have obvu!.ted some 0 the patent obJectIOns which 
have been raised to our preaent 8)'8tem, Prom the point of view of the Govern-
ment of India, it ia undoubtedly a waste of man-,p?wer and brain-oapaoity that 
we ~ould place a number of distinguished 08101811 on the Imperial OOUDoil 
and then ref1l86 to avail ourselves of their knowledge and experience in our 
debate&. 
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" It is a COli stant 8ol1rce of irritation to t.he non-offioi,11 'Momhors tb'lt they 
arc up against a. Rilcnt phalanx of votes. Much of this sorelless would, I feel 
sure, be removed if non-official Memhers wore able to oross swords with offici:..l 
Membors on the floor of t.he Counoil Ohamber; if they found that they had to 
deal witb men of flesh and blood of like pa,ssions with l.hernflelves, and not silent 
voting automata finding their way with maohino-liko precision and unfailing 
acouracy into the Governmont Division Lobby. 

"I believe a grcll,t adrance could be made to improve the present system, 
but J "QuId remind Hon'ble Members that you cannot alter A praotice or a 
system in a day; thnt Governmont mllst have power to carry its legislative 
proposals; and masmuoh as legi.slation is carried by votes, it oannot relinquish 
its hold on the ollicinl votAl. But within these limits it is my desire more and 
more to give th(: official element a greater part in our deliberations and so give 
more reality to our proceedings . 

• , I feel !>Ufe that 8uch a ohange would appeal g-enerally to Hon'ble Members 
and more particularly to the offioial Members of the OounoH. 

" I now turn to finanoiAI matters. 

" Sir William Meyer has explained clearly to the Oouncil the nature of 
our finanoial difF:lUliies at the present time, the paramount importanoe of 
meeting adcquatdy the calls on our resonrcE'S whioh the war entails, and the 
specific advautag<~8 to India 1)£ meeting our war oontribution as far &8 possible 
by lOAn J>rooeOOa in this country. In view, however, of the supreme importance 
of ensunng that the sooond Indian War JAoan shall be as oomplete a SU00888 as 
the first, I wish to take the opportunity of saying a few words on the subjeot to this 
Council, and thlough them also to the wider publio. The position is briefly that 
last year India promised to give £100 million or Rs.150 orores to His Majesty'8 
Government for the oost of the war. Of this amount, we have paid in cash to 
the Home Government &. 52 crores whioh were aub80ribed to the loan last 
year. Against the balance or India'. oontribution, namely, Re. 96orol'N, she 
has assumed responsibility forintereat oharJe8 aud repayment of a oorrespond-
ing amount of the British War Loan. On this we have of OOU1'86 to pay interest 
in Bngland. 

" The advantages to India of paying off this balance 808 lOon 808 possible and 
conaequentlyof raising as much 88 pOBSible by the second War Loan are in 
aimplelanguage88 follows:-

(1) We require the money to spend in India in buying for the Empire 
and the Allies wheat, rice and other foodstu1fa, jute, cotton, tea, 
hides, boots and shoes, tents and also other equipment. The BUms 
80 spent will directl), benell.t the oultivators and other producers 
in India. 

(2) The money will by ita applioation in this way be of the greatest use 
to His Majesty's Government, since it will be entirely devoted 
to expenditure neooasary for the suooesaful prosecntion of the 
Waf. This is the simplest way in whioh I can put a rather 
complicated tranaaction. Actually we provide funds in India 
for the ~urohase of. the above-mentioned oommodities and 
other aemoes and are repaid in London These 16paymenta place 
the Beoretary of State in lunda in Hngland, and enable hUn to 
make over to His Majesty'. Government an amount equivaJent 
to our loan proceeds here, thus extinguishing our liability for 
British. War Loan of a co.rrcsponding amount. -

(8) The !eduction of our liability in this way reduces the amount of 
intereat which we have to pay in England: interest will instead 
be ,paid in . India to those who subaoribe to the new War Loan. 
B1th.is is,atatement I am limpl, putting in popular langual,8 the 
well-recognised economio advantage of a country holding ita 
own debt. 
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{4} There is yet I} further realSon w1y it ill highly desirable that. 
we should obtain by t.he loan aU the money that we oan. 
:More tha.n one Hon'bla 1,i Amber referred, during the eourso 
of the discussion on tJlC Fim.llcial Statement, to the possihle 
evils of cl1I'rency inflation and to the ll\r~ additions to the 
currency of tho oountry whieh have been made in the lust two 
years .. Si:' William Meyer was able to show that the additions 
to our cunono1 had been in the oircumstances necessa.ry, and that 
a much la.rger contributory faotor to the rise in prices was the 
enhanced world uemand for essential produotll. l~ut as my 
Hon'ble Colleague also indicated, sllch effect in this direction as 
plight he due to increased currency issues might be reduced by the 
Government.'H rlrawing money uack into its ooffers by additional 
taxation or otherwise, Our reasons fOf not imposing additional 
taxation on the prescnt occasion are briefly that we anticipate 
a oonsiclerable surplus next Y611.f, and that our difficulty 
arises not because our rovenues do not oover our expenditure, 
but from the fact that, owing to oauses over whioh we have and 
onn have no oontrol, a very lal'go amount of our money has 
been transferred to England, and that we caunot at the present 
time lJring thill baok IIrnd make it available for expenditure in 
India. Any sums wllioh we could reasonably hope to raise by 
additional taxation would be reJatively insignificant as compared 
with the huge abnormal payments whioh we have at the present 
time to mllke in this oountry, and the imposition of suoh taxation 
would in alJ probability affect our loon receipts to an-extent out 
of all proportion to the proceeds of the taxation. To those who 
say that we are not helping to the utmQllt, 1 would reply that we 
are helping to the utmost of our ability. We believe that the 
most, effeotive met~od of giving our help &lid of aeouring ihe 
objeot in view is that whioh we are adopting. It is, however, 
important to enBure that the Government shall reoeive back in 
the form of subscriptions to its loans as large 1:1. proportion 811 
pOBBible of tho Bums which it spends, since such receipts obviate 
the neceBBitr of putting additional notes and rupees into circu-
lation. It lSi I think, evident that for every rupce subscribed to 
tbe loan, we shall be able to avoid the coining of a new rupee 
or the iuue of an additional one·rupt'e note that would other-
wise be nooessary. Each rupee subscribed will thus either reduce 
the amount of new silver tbat we have to purchue, or else 
help to strengthen the metallic proportion of our Paper Our-
rency Re&erve. " 

1/ For all these re8BOllS I confidently trust that India will once more rise 
to the occasion and eq aa\, if not Burpass, her previouB eifort, I feel too that 
I can look to Hon'ble Members of this Counoil for their whole-hea!ted help 
in our loan oam~aign. We are asking Local Govemments, 88 on the last 
oocasion, for thelr oo-operation, and are Buggesti ng to them· the formation of 
unofficial propagandist oommittees on the lines of those whioh did Buoh good 
work in oonnection with our first War Loan. The oo-ordinated work of 
"Buob committees can, however, very valuably be 8upplem.entep by voluntet.lr 
propagandist work outside. As I Baid lost year, ·we want propagandist work 
and the more unofficial that work, the mOfe satisfactory will be its r8lults. 
The persuasive efforts of Members of this Oouncil win, I !1m BUre, not in anx 
sense be open to any pOBBible objectkn on the ground of the employment of 
undue pressure to constrainllnwilling people to subscribe to the loan. l fully 
agree with what has been said in this Council on that subjeot. We do not 
want com~ulBion at all, and, as I think Sir William M eyer added, it almost 
certainly tn the long run does us more harm than good. 

U In the debate which took place in this Oouncil on llarch 8t.h, Hon'ble 
Members without exception paid their tribute to the &enicce of Sir William 

, 'leyer and the manner in whieh he ha.d surmounted the difficulties and finanoia 1 
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problems with which he has been faced uuring .these past years of war. I 
should like to take this opportunity of associating roYS6lf to the full ,vith that 
tribute. I (lan only speak of men as I find them, and I say unhesitatingly, 
and- I am Rllre my Oolleagues will beal' roo out, that there is no mall who hils 
spcnt himsolf moro freely in the cause of the Empire during t.hese years than 
has Sir William Meyer. I somotimes think that ihc luoidity and simplicity 
with whioh he has presented his facte to us may have'led to somo failure to 
appreoiate the difficulties underlying the prohlemtl with whioh he has been 
confronted. Sir Williata Meyer has always been ready to find funds for pur· 
poses whi(lh the military authorities have declared to be necessary for the 
prosecution of the war and, with the ever inereasing soRle of military outlay 
wllich it bos been necessary to meeL, thel'e has never been aDY hesitation or 
reluctance on the part of Sir Willian. in disoharging the para.mount duty of 
financing military demauds to tho full. In addition t.o his finanoial work, he 
haa taken on his shoulders the Cbairmansllip of the Recruiting Board j he has 
given us invaluable help on the Defence Oommittee i and bis labours in the 
ordinary work of t.he Government of India in the Executive Counoil have been 
assiduous and ungrudging. Let mo remind the general public of ODe more 
thing. Bir William Meyer is responsible for presonting his budget proposals 
t!:l the Governor General in Counoil, but when once they have been 
aceepttd, then they become the proposala of the Government 88 1\ wholo for 
wmch we must take respoDsihilit}' equally with the Finauce Member. 
BirWillit.m Meyer has been at times SIngled out for attack, 1 think I may 
say that we, his CoUtlague8, deeply resent this unfa.imess. No man in these 
grave times will dare to olaim immunity from criticism, but eqUJ\Uy I venture 
to say that all men who bear heavy responaibility have a right to ask that 
criticism should be tempered by charitableness. _ 

" Let me now bid Hon'ble Members, who come from the ends of India, 
good. bye. You have learned during these past two months some of our 
difficulties. Th~ war is still with UR, and while it continues, we can 
hope for no respite from . .those difficulties. But you know them and their 
causes, and I am C'.ontldent that you will instruct yoU1' fellow-countrymen 88 
to their whya.nd ,herefore. We have no cause for, despondency. We know 
that if we are true to ourselves, viotory lies ahead of us, but in the meantime 
until ita dawn appears, there are the discomforts and incOnvenienoes whioh arc 
inseparable from war. You can teach the people better than we thAt these 
are only for a time and will vanisb when Rure and certain victory crowns our 
arms. It is a privilege for us tha.t we live in these times j that, in however 
humble 1\ way, eaoh one of us can play his part in the great struggle of right 
against wrong. We have then all of us a speoial call to service at this 
moment, and I bid you who are going (rom here to scatter throughout 
India godspeed in this great service for your Sovereign and your country," 

The Oouncil adjourned ""e die. 

DELHI 1 
fle28fA MMOA 1918. 

A. P. KUDDlMAN, 
&oretarg 10 'A, Gooe,."".".' qf Indio, 

Legwlatjf1e Department. 
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APPENDIX A. 

[Referred to fn amwer to Question No. 12.] 

Sta.tement of Im.perial Gra.nts for Education made to 
Provinces during the years 1912-13 to 1918·1'Z and 
the approximate expenditure therefrom. 
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8,8:i Coot ... 1 ProviDl.'H. 

A'ilm. 

6 Coors. 

80 

Nortb·WIIt fl'Olltier 
Prof\ntf'. 

Dtlbi. 

&!mtb\Jtan. 

.jmer. 
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APPENDIX B • 

.. [Rffen·ed to ill 01l1iWe1' to Question No. 17.] 

ABSTllAC'l' OI~ OPINIONS RFCEJVRD PROM LOCI\L OOVlUtNMENTS ON 
'l'HE QUESTION OF A CONRCLBNCg CI,AUSB IN EDUCATIONAL CODES. 

). The followillg questions were laid before local Governlnents for opinion :-
(II Js tbe Iihf8uce of a wnsciellce clause defensible on the principle of non-interference 

wit,h the religiouB insLructioD imparted in aided 8ullooh and in view of the fact 
th::t the 8llIIle irl'atment is accorded to all denominations; or would the iuclusion 
of I he clause be more congmolls with a principle of strict religioas neutmlity ? 

(il) In 1'"FC~ where it i. found tbat Government could with the grant it givc~ to IiU 
nided Bchool which ianl'arts compul-

• Af~er paying due TPgard to Ih. l'Apltal fory religious instruotion and w:th 
~JP .. J\dllnre Inc/med and the ltAlI of t.b\! th f * th hI' . taO ,chool 8 ees e 10 00 recelVCI, main III 

. as good an iustitution, might the 
conscience· clause be insisted upon as aD alternative to the eslabli.hment of 
n purely secnlar school 7 

(,i,) fn 6ingle school areas maya COD science clause be insisted upon or the opeuiug 
of a new achool encouraged as an alternative? Where schools of clitI(>fent 
religions exist in a eiDgle area is thero any adequate reason for insistelll!6 on a 
COD science clause ? 

In respect of the above queation8:-
(a) The United Provinces and (',(Intral Provinoea oonsider that tbe absence of the 

clause is defensible on the prinoiple of non-interference with the religion. 
instrnotion imparted in Ichools. Pnnjab, Bihar and Oriua and Assam, to 
& certain edent, think it. absence a departure from strict religion. neutrality. 
'j'he last-named province pute forward the proposal that neithel' aid nor recogni-
tion can be oonRiatently afforded to any inetitution which Govemment would 
btl debarred by their prinoiple of striot religioUl neutrality from maintaining u 
a State institution. 

(i.) Under certain cirCllmatancee which do not apply in that province, the Pnnjnb 
agree with the suggestion. Durma doubt whether institution8 of the same 
8ize &9 the Million 8Ilhools oould he managed by publio or aeoular agency with 
as little c05t to publio revenne. 88 they are at preaent managed by the 
Miseions. Bihar and Orilsa and the Central Provinces agree with the 
8uggestion, but point out that its application will be limited. The conditioDi 
which this consideration pr6-suppoaes do not exist in Auam, and the 100li1 
Administration say. that eYen whon a Million institution i. maintained 
entirely by fees and granta-in·aid Government could not maintain the same 
institution on a similar measure of efficiency at anything like the same cost. 

(.i.) In the Ullited Provinces there is no district in which a Christian Mission holds 
the monopoly of education. No dilBen1ties h3ve arileD in reepect of tingle 
school &real iD the Punjab. In Burma the difficulties which OOOIlf in such 
areaa frequently T.ie1d to the ueroil8 of a certain amount of tact, but at times 
the looality is eIlher compelled to maintain two lohoolJ, when one would 
he 8uOioient, or to attend re~ou. instruction. In Bihar and Ori.. the 
principle of a CODJOienee clause In lingle aehuol arell is applied in primary 
schools with the COlllellt of the missionaries, and jf the principle were enforoed 
further it would apply only to one college and a few middle lohoola. In the 
. Central Provinoetl there are practically no areas in whioh primary edncation is 
~iven only by Kinion IOhools. Bo far II IeOODda", education is oonoerned, 
the Chief Commiuioner deprecatea the introduotion of a ooDlOienre olaule in 
single IOhool areal unl818 it is introduced in all aided IOhoolJ. AlUm agree 
with the auptioD mentioned by the Government of IDdia. 

~. The Government of India fonher asked for information on the following poiute 1-

(/I) How mr is there a geDuiJ18 dellWld for a CODlOienee clallle on the part fIf-
(~) Parenti who object to their ohildren being taught an alien faith? 

~,!b 

liou -AI til. &bitnet = "1 tilt GOT_m'lI~ of luella II BOS .... plea "1 the 80"111111111& of 
lIotnbaJ II IU ..... ,. repnMlI of "-It opluioDl, Jtf,,"* to tllelr vi .... JaM bteII omitted 'rom U.tlld 
tbtr. hal DOt .. II time to prepu .. ina. IbIlrIo6 ID eoDIIIltatiOll witb thell!. 
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All prol"inces, including Madras, say that there is no genuine demand at presellt. 

(ii) Iudians who look upon it/I absenoo as a loIS of national solC·respect? 
In Maarae the demand is only by a few and in the United Provinces by the Indian 

Pl'CHS and by publicists who npllraid parents for what tbey term tbeir slavish 811hmission. In 
the other provinces there is no genuine demand and Dihar !lnd Orissa and Assam Bay that there 
is no indication to show t.hat the absence of t!w clause ill cOIlsidel'ed a 1088 of national' 
aelf-reepect. 

(b) What is the nature, generally 'peaking, of the religious instruotion imparted ? 
(.) To what extent is there a 8y~tcm of universal prayer? 

Generally speaking, prayer forlne a part of the dRY'. llroceedinga iD Mission lohooll 
throughout the country. 

( •• ) How far do the authorities insist on a compulsory attendauce of pupils at 
religious instruotion ? ' 

In Madras, the Unit."d Provinces, Punjab, Bihtlr and Orissa, the North·We~t Frontier 
, Province and Delbi attenda.nce iii compulsory. In the Central Provinces attendanoe is 

compolsOry iuschool. other than Roman Catholic and in Roman Catholio Ichoola only Christian 
pupil8 are expected to attend. In Burma pupils are not \I80ally compelled to receive religi01l. 
1Il8truCtion. In Awm instruction i. acoepted 118 a part of the ordinary aohcol ourricoll1lll and 
atudents attend as a matter of course. 

(in) What is the nature of the religioul instruction given, other than prayer ? Could 
the instruction imparted be termed definitely religious, oris it a Iyltem of moral 
inatructioD based On the Bibla ? 

. In all provinces excepb Bengal, whioh furnishes no information, and Coorg, where no luoh 
inatruction is givon except in one orpha.nage where the pupils are all Christians, the 
in.truction is more or less definitely religioWl. 

(it') To what extent do parents value a Ijltem of religioUl training, 8',. ,~ if imparted in 
the light of an alien faith P _, 

In J..Iadras, and the Central Provinoes the attitude of the majority of parOJlh is one of 
"indifference. In the United Provinces it doea not appear to be con.idered objectionable. In 
the Pnnjab it is appreciated even if imparted iu the light of an &lien faith. In:Bihar and 
0_ it is nlued bu" Muhammadan. dislike and attaoh IiUla niue to it it impUted on 
Christian linel. Hindus admit tbat lOme knowledge of the t.aete of the Chriatia6laitb iI 
deeirable, but value is mainly attached to the moral atmoephcre of million Ichooll. In BlI1'Pl& 
religiOlll training is highly appreciated by parenti, but they eoDlider that it 101188 all it. 
mue if imparted in the ligU of an alien faitb. In Allam the general feolin, iI that the 
lmattering of religioua inltroction. given by mission IObooll in Chriatian gU118 il better 
than 110 religious iDltruction at all. In the North,Welt Frontier Province lIuhammadan. 
diaapprove of a purely .ecular form of instruotion aIId the rapid increase in the number of 
aided Iel.mia aohools providing facilities for Muhammadan parente to have tbeir ohildren 
educated in the tenet. of their ,own faith bears this out. III Delhi apparently 8OID8 value 
i ... ttacbed to religion. instruction, but the Chief Commissioner think! that what is _II! 
valued in mislion aobools is their insistenoe On Iliscipline, attention to regula.rity of conduot 
and their impartiality. 

(e) Shoulu & conscience claide be introduced, what would probably be the attitude of 
the mialionaries ? 

(-1 Would any of them'oloae their in.titut.iou' 
(i.1 Would any of the~ relinquiah their grante and eontiDue in maintain their iutitll· 

tiona on a purely:pnvate basis , . 
Praotioally all provincea (Bengal han 110t replied ~11 thil point) IIDticipate CODIiderabJe 

oppotition from missionary bodies. Madril, Burma and the Central Provin08l do IIOt think that 
many million. would atop their general educational work aa a resn1\ of a conlCience claul8. 
Madral .ay that some may relinquiah their grante but explain that no college or IIeOODdary aohool 
in that Presidenoy can be maintained on a purely private buia. The United Provincel and 
Bihar and Ori. think that t;~. miaionariel would abandon a Dumber of inatitu.t.ioDi and 
concentrate all their ~on a few !Oheols or oollege! wbich they could &D&D08 without 

. Government; l88ist&nce. PDnj~b.y that; man] miaion IOhool. would be c101ed and. the 
remainder would lose in effioiency. Aaam think that there would be no rapid cloaing don 
of Ichool., but that mi.ion ..,iatanoe on ita ~t libelallinM wowd not cootiDGe for long. 
The. Chief Commi'lioner, North·West Frontier Province, thina it unlikely that the Churoh 
Missionary Sooiety would continue to maintain its Ichools. The Chief CommiaPion8r, Delhi, 
is of opinion that financial support from England and America would be largely withdrawn 
if a con.mence clauae it introduced and would be devoted either to miuioJwy . enterpriae 
pure and limple or to hOlpital work. 8uob Gonromenta &8 have referred to the queRlon 
wbether .obools maintained by milliou on .. purely private ba.i. would OODIQtUt.e lID 
udeliraLble element, have replied in the negative. 
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8. On tho general qnestion all Provincial Govt'.rnmouLs, except Alsam and tho Central 
Provinces, who are by no means entirely in favo~ ~ of it, deprecate the propoaal being 
aooepted, at the preaent time at any rate. Tbe Lieutouallt-Goveruor or Bibar and Orissa 
depl'ecates ally definite polioy either· in favour of or allain8L a consoience clause being laid 
down for tho whole of India and suggests that if it III con.idered nooouary to issue an, 
orders tbey .hould merely give a general permission to make the pl'Opoaed change and lOAn lt 
to each loon\ Govenament and AdlllinistratioD to take .action if and when it i. collJidered 
expedient to do 80. . 
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APPENDIX C. 
[ Referred to in answer to Questiotl No. 21.] 

= 

Statement showing total incoDle and total expenditure 
of District Boards &l\d· Municipal Boards aDd total 

. expenditureiDcur .. ed by them on education in 'the 
several provinces of British India for ten yeal'B, from 
1907·08 to 1916-17. 

-
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))IST1-:'ICJ~\ TIOA nus. 
(. ]];rpt'lilliture 011 eilucatio" ' inellido fJ.pellditurc fro I,' Distml }ioaj',l .lulld" feRI, ,uhscrip-

tion, and cnrJOlt'lIIelle,. '!'here are no lJidfICt Boafll& i,1 Burnlll,) 

------------~------~----~-----~ -----~--~-----

Tolsl IMOtr,~j 'rol~~ Expen' l!:J~,,"dit~rfl Pef('cntal,'O PercentB~o PaOVINeli, Yrar, 
d.tUfC, 011 EducalIo~, of ' of 0 

C, to A, C,loB. 
I A, 11, C, 

_._. ______ . _____ . i , _____ _ 

Bombay 

Bengal • 

P11IIjab • 

• 1007·08 
1&03,09 . 
1909·10 
1910·11 
lin 1·12 
1912·13 
10IS·1, 
191H6 
1916-lG 
1916-17 

19()7·OS 
1908.()9 
1909·10 
1910-11 
1911·12 
111)2-1S 
1&13·14 
19U·\S 
11116-16 
1918·17 

• JII07·08 
lOOS.()9 
1909-10 
1910-n 
1911·111 
1912-13, 
1915-a 
191H6 
1916-16 
11116·17 

• 11101-08 
18OW11 
uoe.l0 
11110-11 
1811·1. 
1111J.13 
II11B-U 
1111,"16 
11116-16 
1918-11 

"tlra Btnplud ,_ 1907-08 
181)8.($ 
1"10 mOon 

BI.bar and Ort.a • 11111.111 
191J.13 
1913-1, 
IVlHI 
11116-18 
1918-17 

RI, 

1,liO,W,GOG I,4.7,~7,4.Si') 
1,61,25,m 1,6S,1iI,O~~ 
),62,77,71)4 1,55,77,1l!l8 
1,67,83,208 1,53,7R,3U 
1 ,a,06,O) 9 l,64,24,7G7 
1,97,82,527 J,8!l,9~,6S7 
2,24,97,763 1,117,60,218 
2,09,96,804 2,10,RG,4JO 
) ,GO,OS,8M 2,03,6~,727 
1,91,64,145 ),87,17,4.05 

6(,06,069 
84,97,809 
68,7£,715 
68,82,039 
7l,77,m 
70,06,220 I 
88,59,701 
S~,lO,B82 
77,21),34.6 
T7,tO,SiS 

711,88,!l1l2 
78,7tl,O!0 
74,9S,m 
78,09,239 
67,29,7611 
71,70,7131 

• 1,07,&0,717 
91,84,121 
117,17,251 

• 97,08,1110 

79,40,824 
82,05,273 
81,71,740 
79,63,0407 
81,10,786 
81,60.803 

I,Ui,lIll,91S 
1,17,'1I1,63~ 
1,10,~3,6406 

• 1,10,41,890 

'7,110,0'1 
"',81,1184 
64,08,769 
6S,6O,683 
66,'1,866 
88,87,662 
81,116,388 
81,90,9'27 
74,5&,696 
78,89,6611 

50,90,869 
66,65,078 
60,17,186 
&1,406,118 

48,68,868 
48,98,968 
a.,63,M6 
73,1:6,106 
78,60,800 
19,03,87' 

62,61,991 
67,OJ,fi91 
G9,2d,480 
68,6 I ,lll 
73,G2,tH9 
77,88,8J.I 
78,S~I,.s\lO 
S3,ln,S76 
83,48,2ij7 
83,48,2v7 

79,29,l2l 
S6,(5,U7 
72,80,293 
76,58,35li 
66,02,8'0 
6M~,036 
86,82,8116 
97,28,951 

1,0£,72,066 
99,38,213 

76,18,003 
80,84,9110 
711,7'-222 
76,78,010 
78,90,1}50 
79,02,367 
88,77,684 

1,04,16,037 
1,11,77,916 
I,OS,90,698 

48,93,688 
65,,,-6S1 
65,60,491 
60,",000 
M,",II~ 
6S,78,4oIi~ 
70,70,631 
72,88,246 
83,83,269 
7G,U,A73 

&9,9',ID 
67,83,771 
6.,S2,6211 
61,Cll,78ti 

48,70,878 
.w,95,636 
63,'2,071 
18,~9,tl29 
83,21!,t23 
111,1',11\ll 

ill,BO,B5S 
23,\lIl,74.9 
14,'1,6&6 
U,4!-1,670 
J6,46,478 
21,Od,046 
27,ti2,l1l7 
82,90,1\83 
S~,20,789 
82,97,31'10 

10,80,110 
1U6,82'1 
12,07,847 
12,1i9,166 
12,45,no 
lS,65,{l7a 
11,",193 
11,47,722 
14,26,711 
10,99,470 

11,69,101 
11,95,11S 
11,70,<»7 
12,07,102 
16,4li,169 
18,09,186 
S4,P6,IIS1 
37,17,66' 
26,67,168 
U,OI,008 

80,63,921 
84.,00,205 
81,8d,018 
27,13,40a 
29,10,7'8 
29,46,951 
lIS,S\l,~ 
85,till,6~7 
'O,6fi,1lO9 
42,82,746 

12,S4,6SJ. 
18,74,07' 
IB,9a,6S1 
14.,08,tl96 
l4.,87,051 
18,S1,68O 
16,16,14,8 
1l7,3I,~11 
30,77,78' 
39,80,6S1 

1'.16,6,9 
16,SO,9i7 
1"80,lI4.1 
1',96,787 

",61,768 
8,640,670 

11,08,017 
1',6d,087 
16,19,168 
16,4.3,-U7 

13 
lfi 
9,4 
1/ 
8'9 

10'6 
Ul 
10'0 
17'8 
17 

IU 
19 
17'6 
18'4 
1;'~ 
Ix 
a Is,n 
18'0 
140 

33'4. 
41" 
BS9 
BI 
8511 
96 
2(1"7 
80 
86'8 
~8'S 

211'8 
27'8 
16'8 
28 
26 
~'N 
3O"S 
8S 
'2'8 
87 

If'S 
29'0 
2Il 
19 

Hi'll. 
IN 
18'S 
19'7 
22 
20'8 

13'6 
16 

\) 
N 
9'.j, 

lJ'li 
IS'!) 
lO8 
l\l'3 
17'6 

IN 
IS'6 
IN 
18'3 
1ti \I 
17'6 
Iii 
19'8 
17 
18 

40 
42 
8~'J 
96 
86'9 
87 
8re u 
86'8 
88'9 

15" 
17 
18 
18'6 

-19 
21" 
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PIIOVlliCE. Ye:.r. l'oro~ntllC' o U Ileume. d't e Ed L' erooll ge I ur, on uc~ IOU. of (If 

-.---.--r..--~.-
c, to A.. C. tu ll. 

A. B, l' " 
'-.-' -- .-----' ----_. ._-- .--~.-

BI. n .. III. 

('elltrn.i Provillet'Ullld Bel1Lr 1!lO7 .oa I 27,10,287 28,59,fl84. 9,1 9,4.24 8;1'9 !I~ 
1908'{)~ 28,1i8,70S 83,40:1,861 1l,'18,R86 4~ 85 
190310 ~/,S5,624 2i1,61,4.8j 1(1,66,6111 89 4.0 
1910)1 2'1,18,O~ 11.4,88,997 11,01,490 40'G ~" 
1911.12 80,61,94.5 ll1,91~668 12,07,971 89 44 
191US 83,64,960 81,24,112 18,88,44.6 4.1 " I111S.14 S7,98,2~0 So, 18,033 }4.,14,40S 37'S 4() 
191U6 36,61,611 86,111,689 16,4.1,786 4:l - 42', 

11916.16 97,«,253 89,9i,403 17,60,205 '6'[1 43'9 
11116.17 37,31,092 87,78,186 16,68,9a7 4-1 43'S 

A..llim , ! 1911.1'& , 16,911,512 l'7,1lS,761 ~,28,716 30-8 29'7 
I lIna.ls 23,S7,62S 21,96,~5 6,OG,l!27 26 '8 
\1f11S-1.j, 92,10,167 80,11,186 6,63,842 20'" ·~1·7 

1914..16 27,16,S-W 27,92,817 8,05,792 29'6 2S'S 
1916-16 20,811,612 22,",2011 7,68,0;1,63 86 83'S 
1916.17 20,43,632 20,70,469 7,73,6lol. 87'S 97 

North,W8IIt l!'ronUer Pro- 1907-08 , 8,16,999 2,02,778 911,786 81'0 Sol. 
vince. 1908·09 · 8,66,018 ' -3,81,678 87,97» U'7 26 

1909·10 , 11,80,4." 8,7.9.'128 gO.521 210'8 l!6'O 
1910.11 4,4II.Mi 8,80,789 98,627 21 !!Ii 
1911·12 · B,92,BBS . 4,11,78" 1,~,995 88 86 
19I1I·IS · 6,66,709 4,79.771 8.14,038 66 65'5 
1913·1£ · 6,4.0,ooti 4.89,610 2,16,717 99 "'0 
1914-15 6,77,488 6,77,617 1l.'6,286 42'0 42'" 
1016'16 · 6,68,112 6,69,676 2.80,04.2 60 60 
1916'17 6,79,146 6,118,108 11,90,870 60 65'0 

COOf/! 1907·08 72,129 110.988 18.714. 19 ."t~ 92'6 , 
1908·09 76,889 VlI,6S6 14,981 19 IIJ S 
1909-1~ 7',lU6 71,67' 1'-686 10'7 91N 
19lo.1 , 811,499 89,086 16,028 )8 10'7 
1911·12 7',169 81,9" 16,fiOj 20-1 18'7 
1912-18 1,10,767 88.087 16,692 14 18 
1911·14 98,280 1,15,028 2O,!611 11'1 17-6 
191 .. 16 , 8',0611 1,1,,760 8S,078 89 28'8 
1916·16 · 1,01,898 98,m 81,eeo 81 U 
191617 93,749 86,~0 18,886 80'6 82'S 

Delhl . , 1IIl8-1' · 79.051 &6,166 ',B40 6 6 
191'-16 61l,~ 77,686 86,l1B 66 46 
1916·16 ],01,110 87918 ".114.8 .s fiO 
1916·17 1,18,1&ll uot &Talbble, 86,600 66 .. ' 



M n N ICIPALI'lllES. 
(It:>>pf.lIlliturf, CIJ e;Z:ualio/l iNClurl~J erp<JnrlitlOf<! fro III Allinicipal (ui.d" /ce6, '''''JICriptillnl 

l'Ron~cE, YeM', 

'-'--"-"----. 

,!;ioJ:1IR • , 190i,03 
1908-09 
1909·10 
1910-n 
1911·12 
1912·18 

, 111lS-14 
1914-16 
11116·16 
19lo·n 

B c!ub"1 ' , , ll!O7-08 
19()8..09 
1909·10 
1910-11 
1911-12 
191~lB 
1915-14 
1014..16 
\916-16 
1916-17 

~;: 

Bengal • - 1007.()8 . 1908-09 
10.10 
1910-11 
11m· III 
19]J.IB 
1811-1' 
1014-16 
1916-16 
11116-17 

U nltec1 Province. . J9O'I.()8 
lD0!J.09 
11109-10 
1910-11 
1911·1l1 
1912-18 
1913-14. 
11114.-16 
1016-16 
1916-17 

Pujlb , . 1907.oa 
19()8.09 
1Il00-10 
1910011 
Ull~lJ 
1911-18 
11111101' 
1916-16 
1916018 
1916-11 

!urma . , , . 1007.08 
1Q.09, 
1909-10, 
191MI 
1911·19 
1912-18 
191.8.14. 
1914. 16 
1916·16 
1916-17 

a~a ~'!I!V/iilJ1,elltl,) 

I . - '"I . ,'." I ",..diru, P" •• ,,,. PerOflntu3e 
'l'ch1 InCNIlC lEd" ,on of of [1oell l.nrc'l Ed, , ti etA C, t" n. \ al.& on. • 0 • 

A ]~ C 
-- . --.-- ---.- ... -- ~ ----- ---, -- -.. --

RB, Rs, 

62,8B,ESO 64-,72,26) 
ti2.12.m 1l:t,OO.SU2 
6S,66,M6 72.7a,t;4G 
79,7!l,uOO 84.21,880 
S.,80,905 ~~,83,i"{1 

l,12,64,8~7 90,87,295 
1.14.75.179 1,14-,17,S81 
1,00,81,691 1,w,93,353 
1,OS,0ii,979 1,05,18,260 
1,07,8>l,P31 1,111.86,824, 

1,61,154,40' I,G2,21,596 
1.~O,6,,691 1.80.4.0.729 
1.89.18,S-l2 1,95,12.615 
1,92,7i,Oll 1I.00.·H:,4S3 

· ll,oa,19,971l 2,12,96.938 
2.15.82.402 2,3~,87,475 
2,29.07.B4-4 2.68.07,706 
2.15,77.100 ~,9~,U,151 , 2.81,68,626 2,69, 18,85u 
2,89.78,64.1 1I.66,88,9~7 

1.25.99.802 1.9ti.1S.GOO 
1,93,07,859 1.98,9iJ.607 
1,86,98.229 1.6',61.6~2 · 1.~.U.686 1,~2,G2,097 
1,48.48.781 1,44,211,224 
1,60,79,287 1,69,16,769 · 1,64,16.7411 1,68,87.499 
1.76.66,479 1.74,O\!.78S 
1,78,98.867 1,77,62.828 

, 1,76,21.865 1,66.26,3) 9 

, 66.07,058 74.16,4.85 · 65.6S.566 70.62.901 
69,a2,9~ 67.48,230 · i 78.28,646 79,04,789 
90,10.297 76.7~,3J.l, 
88,86,859 S8.oS.8M 
99,118,46' 90.5"668 · S8,71,23S 05.71,710 
94.U,U3 9;,1,"',998 
97,601,196 93,1I7,3J.O 

" 66,16.239 66.17,654. 
, 66,6'1,966 66,67,819 
, 5S,u,63S 1It..S8,l111 
· 61,9ll,8I8 69,82.979 
, 68,61,647 8Ii,itI,676 
, 81,84,068 7l.llS,772 · 78,86.800 61.59.182 
, ~1,87,771 67,5S,ll7 
· 68,80,986 70,29,861 
, 78,76,6S2 70,66,lSa 

, 68,16,993 71,74.842 , 70,&'1,"8 74.,99,160 
~ 71,01,t" 89,28.828 

'14.,91,188 71,9I!,881l , 
81,29,189 74.,60,1176 , ~,4.9,MO 88,04.,079 
89,118,588 87,87,04.9 

, 92,88,t72 89,88,179 
9O,3o,UO 98,60.927 
96,17,'78 91,14."'0 

R~, 

4.51,~1 72 
6,46,803 8'S 
4,77,062 7 
4.92,476 6 
4-,8~,176 0'7 
6,06,"8 6" 
7,75,896 6'8 

10.90,469 1<l'8 
11,29.606 109 
9,6i,'97 8'S 

8,80,586 6'4. 
9.33.B69 6'0 
9,63,617 6' 

1l.09.02~ H 
ll.'fi.m 6'7 
12.07.4-il 6'6 
1!!.72.087 H 
13,65.938 6'3 
U.111.628 6,4 
16,06,718 ~'8 

1.64,098 1'2 
,,1,61.671 1'1 
1,65,716 I'll 
1.80,8S7 l'S 
1,90.069 l'S 
1,98,03 1'3 
2,19.677 l'S 
11.21,089 I'll 
2.211,978 l'S 
lI.71.OIio 1'6 

2,(0,877 8'8 
2,117.001 "6 
S,fll.~ "6 8,97.220 4.'8 
3,76.880 "l! 8,95.026 ,,' 
6.92.0'6 6'2 
5.B6,91n 6 
4,95,911 611 
6,84,909 6 

8,80,683 '1 
4.,12,700 N 
4,'7.901 '1'8 
6,11,988 B 
4.,86,6'10 7 
6,77.2&8 7 
6,56,001 8-6 
8,86,758 9'6 
7.Ii8.U7 11 
8,10,108 10'8 

, 4.,Z6,aas 6 
4.,la,Ba. 611 
4.,0l,811 6'6 
4.,00,5011 ,., 

6'S 
4,19,018 6 
4.,87,831 6 
4,68.620 6 

10.68,768 11'0 

"",~ 6'4. 
'.68,998 "8 

R'::! 
9 
G'5 
[,'8 
6'7 
6'6 
6'1:; 

10'8 
10-7 
8 

6'40 
Ii 
6 
6'0 
6'" 
6 
Ii 
"8 6'7 
6 

1'1 
1'1 
1 
1'1 
1-8 
1'2 
1'3 
1'2 
l'a 
1'6 

N 
4.'2 
4.-8 
"6 
6 
H 
6'7 
6'6 
li1 
8 

'1 
N 
8 
8'6 ,.. 
8 

10'8 
10 
IO'S 
11'6 

5, 
6' 
6, 

o 
6 
8 
6 
6 

6' 
5' 
6 
15 

11' 8 
r; 
L 

I 
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I Rs. Hs. 
, 

Eust.I'D ellga\ "nd i 1907·08 , 14,811,1108 14,114,902 
Assam. i 1908.()9 14,20,7116 16,91,4.11 

11!JOHO · 16,77,7111 18,'7,898 
I 1010·11 11),71,233 16,8~,lll;l. 

Bibr and OriuG 1911.12 lli,711,m 18,66,066 
11112-18 21,70,(»6 111,II8,8S9 
1111S-14 37,fi~,729 118,00,761 
191,1,,)6 2S,liB,Rl!4 29,09,4!l8 
Illlo·}6 2il,16.~'9 91,26,770 
11116·11 1I!l,1l8,055 20,92,601 

Cenlral !'rov!ncc3 IIDd 1907-08 20,81,Ml 23.78,955 
Borar. 11l08.()9 21,6ft,2SD 23,05,4O'T 

19:J9·1O , 2,~,90,6B2 26,20,1'7 
19l().U , 26,20,693 27,8~,670 
1911·J2 26,46,630 211,20.616 
191j!·13 82,ild,35S 9O,60,7G2 
IOlD·a · 81,62,91111 81,38,807 
191'-16 3.C!,09,176 8~,69,3S6 
1916-16 82,90,7119 86,~,4.86 
lIJl6-17 · 8,,23,890 84.,80,"7 

MUDI . t9n·lll 6,52,503 4,03,010 
1912-.19 6,21,6611 4.,91,1179 
1919·1& 6,06,24.7 6,10,691 
191,"16 , 7,U,B91i 6,88,11117 
1916-16 ',70,668 6,68,876 
1916·17 , ',70,668 6,68,376 

Nortb·Weet. Frontier Pro· 1907-08 6,'7,293 6,00,862 
yiD08. 1908-09 · 6,87,74.6 1l,19,m 

11109·10 · 6,16,691 6,97,\76 
1910-11 6,8:1,4.56 6,<&0,878 
1(111·111 , 8,G6,3U 1l,711,968 
11112-18 , 10,88,898 6,U,7ti9 
19111.1' 7,74,"1 7,81,6111 
11ll,"l6 7,69,6113 7,87,8zO 
10lD·16 9,40,188 6,8~,868 
lU1e·17 , 10/',2116 7,07,6S8 

., 

Ooorg . 1907-08 · 1I9,983 Sli,828 
1908.01J B3,076 44,187 
1\109·10 28,06& 26,618 
11110-11 87,780 17,176 
11111-111 27,719 86,118 
1912-18 69,878 l!8,OOI 
1918-1' '7,667· 66,4.93 
1914.-16 , '87,716 60,808 
1916-18 , 81,22" 88,086 
1916-17 · 86,061 U,Sl1 

Delhi 1918-1' , 11,111,661 14o,ae,68e 
191'-16 16,67,609 l1,77,7M 

- 11116·ld , 18,37,8. 11,82,110 
11118.1'1 · 18,61,816 l1,e!,1111 

8. O. P. I .. Deihl-No, 861 L. D.-B+ll1-tlO, 

Expendituro 11'~:CdnLlgO I Pdr~~ 
un of of 

~~du(l/&tion. C, to A. I C. t(J n. 
C 

.. __ .---- _ . 

H,. 

4~,887 
6',49\1 
6G,6·i7 
69,'89 

118,624. 
fi9,693 
116,968 

1,18,867 
1,3~,917 
1,80,690 

l,93,~ 
1,91,569 
1,89,0114. 
2,19,S12 
2,99,14.6 
9,69,866 
8,68,853 
',116,720 
6,Bij,'78 
6,68,146 

16,911 
10,W6 
86,0111 
4.8,961 
",868 
",191 

60,888 
69,176 
69,246 
78,II4S 
87,098 

l,96,J06 
67,780 
87,,"' 
78,1186 

1,00,768 

1,1167 
1,189 
1,0400 
1,1~6 
11,881 
1,021 
1,798 

11,669 
11,078 
6,178 

60,64.8 
69,486 
68,81' 
68,4.l1 

.- ----'----

3 
8'S 
4-
S'8 

2'7 
2'7 
11'6 , 
6 
0 

g'3 
9 
8 
8" 

11 
11'" 
11 
lID 
16 
16'3 

8 
8'7 
7 
6 
9"' 'I 

11 
12 
11 
IN 
18 
18 

8"1 
I1'S 
77 

10 

• 86 
8'7 
8 
8'0 
8" 
8'8 

8011 
M'1l 
1"7 • 

"6 
1'8 , , 

1 
1 
1 

B 
3'u 
8'6 
3'9 

8 
3 
8'~~ 

S'9 
H 
6 

8 
H'B 
1'6 
7'6 
o 

1 

2 
1 
1'7 
"7 
6 

1 
1 

1 

S'9 , 
7 
8 
7'8 
6 

8 

·s 
18 
11 
111 
16 
II 
9 

11 

11 

'8 
1 0-6 

'fI lIB 

I 
II , -II '7 

6-8 
'6 8 

7 
8 
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19 
16 
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8 
8 
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